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Foreword
During my term as President of the British Dermatological Nursing Group (BDNG) we set a key objective to produce a set of quality standards focused on
dermatology nursing interventions and services; our goal heeding the mantra of ‘Patient First and Foremost’. The timely publication of the BDNG standards
comes in a year which has seen many changes, recommendations and guidance as a direct response to the Francis Report. Many lessons have been learnt
from Mid Staffordshire and one of the most striking is the commitment we now have to challenging poor care head on: there is no room for complacency,
mediocrity or ‘that will have to do’. Challenging is never easy; however, providing evidence of poor standards is part of our duty of care, our patient
advocacy and our nursing culture. We need tools that will encourage this candour and audit our care diligently. I believe this document will aid and support
your efforts to provide the continuing excellence seen across our speciality and to highlight where changes are needed if there is an identified need.
These quality standards are the direct outcome of the 2013 BDNG workforce survey (Dermatol Nurs 12(1): 60-65). The survey highlighted the diversity of
skill mix across dermatology nursing services. Diversity was indicated in that some of us are facing a complete shake-up of dermatology services, with many
of us working with a variety of skill mix often working above their grade, frequently under-staffed; some working in isolation and others working in highcapacity units with good staffing and highly specialised nurses.
It became apparent that any quality standards produced for dermatology nursing would have to meet this diversity by being both adaptable and flexible
with clear provision and guide for audit. With so many guidelines constantly being thrust upon us we gave a conscious remit to our author and peer-review
group not to produce standards that were outside of the realistic boundaries of the diverse resources around the country. However, no matter what the
reality, there has to be acknowledgement from commissioners, managers and senior nurses that quality outcomes cannot be achieved without heed to
standards that benchmark appropriate levels of staffing, skill mix, education and direct proactive succession planning. Crisis management due to failure of
heeding standards, risk assessments and clinical audit is unacceptable and irresponsible and breeches the Department of Health stance to increase
corporate accountability of organisations providing health and social care.
Throughout the process of developing this document the objective has been to keep the patient firmly at the centre of all standards recommended with
quality care and quality treatment. Our remit is to provide a flexible and adaptable set of standards, which will aid and support frontline dermatology
patient care, promoting audit and implementation of quality nursing intervention for patients with skin disease. The standards provide benchmark guidance
and recommendations for the patient, nurse, doctor, manager and commissioners as to the level of dermatology nursing care, clinical environment and
intervention that can potentially best support patient experience, best outcomes, safety and measurable quality assurance. I sincerely believe that the
following document meets these objectives and congratulate the author and peer-review group for producing an excellent framework and resource for our
profession.
Carrie Wingfield, Past President of the BDNG (2012-2014)
Karen Stephen Current President of the BDNG (2014-2016)
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Section 1: Quality Standards for Dermatology Nursing Interventions and Services
1.1 Introduction
NHS Improving Quality (NHSIQ), National Institute for Health Care and Excellence (NICE) and NHS Quality Improvement Scotland (NHS QIS) are at the main
drivers for ensuring the effective utilisation of evidence to promote health and wellbeing within a clinical governance agenda¹ ² ³. Quality of care and
standard setting are integral to the Government’s Health and Social Care agenda with the patient being at the centre of all care and interventions delivered
by healthcare professionals¹ ² ³. The British Dermatological Nursing Group (BDNG) and British Association of Dermatologists (BAD) support quality of health
care for persons with skin conditions and aim to implement the quality standards into dermatology services delivered within the National Health Service
(NHS).
The BAD published core dermatology quality standards to ensure persons with skin conditions receive the highest standard of care based on the best
available guidelines and evidence, as well as meet the needs of service providers and commissioners within the NHS⁴.
The BAD core standards are generic in nature and form the basis on which the BDNG dermatology nursing quality standards are set. The BDNG has
developed these comprehensive quality standards and audit tool for dermatology nursing services delivered within the NHS. The BDNG Quality Standards
comprise 7 core standards and 21 specific standards. This document presents the 7 core standards.
It is anticipated that these quality standards will:
 Provide the best available evidence and guidance on effective dermatology nursing interventions and services
 Facilitate quality innovation to ensure patient-centred, safe and effective dermatology nursing interventions and care
 Assist service providers and individual healthcare professionals assess their own performance
 Contribute to local clinical governance agendas
This document has been developed with reference to BAD Core Standards, clinical guidelines, best practice statements and research evidence. A review
group within the BDNG has ratified these quality standards. Two patient group representatives (National Eczema Society and Behçet’s Syndrome Society)
also assisted in the review process.
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1.2 Quality Standards - Measuring the Quality of Nursing Interventions and Services
A series of Quality Standard Statements have been agreed for each identified dermatology nursing domain or category.
These standard statements represent the minimum accepted standard of care expected to be delivered within dermatology nursing. Quality of care
delivered can then be measured against each standard statement to meet agreed attainment targets.
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) have been identified using Donabedian’s Structure, Process and Outcome Model⁵ on the quality evaluation of health
care.
Key Performance Indicators
1. When identifying Key Performance Indicators for the Structure domain consider:
The service, staffing, client, patient and local community needs - identify Key Performance Indicators which are based on clinic facilities, room layout,
equipment and treatment/therapies available, evidence available, staff available, grade of staff, qualifications, competencies and experience of staff, local
policies, procedures and protocols, including health and safety, risk management and clinical governance.
2. When identifying Key Performance Indicators for the Process domain consider:
The service delivery, staffing competencies, client, carer, patient and local community needs - Key Performance Indicators are based on the patient
pathways, the nursing process, modes of delivery of care, evidence based interventions, communications systems, level of interventions for different grades
of staff, implementation of policies, protocols and procedures, referral systems
3. When identifying Key Performance Indicators for Outcome domain consider:
The service delivered, nursing interventions undertaken, patient-reported experiences, patient-reported outcomes, patient safety, clinical efficacy, risk
management. The patient-focused outcome KPIs will be met if the processes and structures of an intervention or service are appropriate and in place.
An audit tool has been incorporated for each quality standard. Appendices A and B provide detailed guidelines on implementation and audit of the quality
standards.
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This document is designed to direct the reader to the supporting clinical evidence available to achieve best practice in a specific area of care.
These quality standards reflect emphasis on health care that is patient-centred, safe and effective. They support the commitment of the BDNG Executive to
share best practice at national and local levels.
These quality standards are in line with NHSIQ, NICE and HIS quality strategies utilising a systematic approach and incorporates 4 key principles:
1. The BDNG Quality Standards have been written for first-level registered nurses, working in primary, secondary and tertiary NHS environments
caring for people with skin conditions. Healthcare support workers, medical colleagues and registered nurses/practitioners working in the private
sector may also find these quality standards useful.
2. The BDNG quality standards aim to guide practice and promote a sustainable and attainable approach to excellence in dermatological nursing care.
The aims are representative of clinical nursing practice in the UK and are exigent to ensure care is patient-focused, safe and effective.
3. These quality standards allow for variation in practice and seek to establish a consistent approach in assuring quality of care. They offer a degree of
flexibility to facilitate local variations in treatment regimens, policies, protocols and procedures. Implementation of these quality standards is
desirable, although not mandatory. Implementation will remain the responsibility of the local service provider, unit, department or health
professional.
4. These quality standards are comprehensive and adaptable to suit the needs of the individual unit, department and individual practitioner. Core and
specific standards, performance indicators and audit tools can be selected to create a local quality standards dossier as part of local clinical
governance requirements.
These quality standards will be reviewed and updated annually to ensure the KPIs continue to reflect current thinking with regard to best practice.
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Section 2:
2.1 BDNG Core Quality Standards
2.1.1 Core Quality Standard CQuS01: Underpinning Knowledge - KPIs
2.1.2 Core Quality Standard CQuS01: Underpinning Knowledge - Audit tool
2.1.3 Core Quality Standard CQuS02: Nursing Assessment and Investigation - KPIs
2.1.4 Core Quality Standard CQuS02: Nursing Assessment and Investigation - Audit Tool
2.1.5 Core Quality Standard CQuS03: Nursing Intervention - KPIs
2.1.6 Core Quality Standard CQuS03: Nursing Intervention - Audit Tool
2.1.7 Core Quality Standard CQuS04: Caring for the Patient with a Skin Condition - KPIs
2.1.8 Core Quality Standard CQuS04: Caring for the Patient with a Skin Condition - Audit Tool
2.1.9 Core Quality Standard CQuS05: Psychological Impact of Living with Skin Disease - KPIs
2.1.10 Core Quality Standard CQuS05: Psychological Impact of Living with Skin Disease - Audit Tool
2.1.11 Core Quality Standard CQuS06: Patient Education - KPIs
2.1.12 Core Quality Standard CQuS06: Patient Education - Audit Tool
2.1.13 Core Quality Standard CQuS07: Clinical and Information Governance - KPIs
2.1.14 Core Quality Standard CQuS07: Clinical and Information Governance – Audit Tool
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2.1.1

Core Quality Standard CQuS01 – Underpinning Knowledge

Standard Statement - The patient will receive evidence-based care from a first-level registered nurse with relevant clinical knowledge, skills and
dermatological training.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting quality standard:
Nursing and Midwifery Council (2008) The Code: Standards of conduct, performance and ethics for nurses and midwives. NMC, London. Available at
www.nmc-uk.org/Documents/Standards/The-code-A4-20100406.pdf (last accessed 31 May 2014)
British Association of Dermatologists (2011) Quality Standards for Dermatology: Providing the right care for people with skin conditions. BAD. London
Core Quality Standard CQuS01 – Underpinning Knowledge – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs
Process KPIs
Outcome KPIs
Healthcare institution provides access to Healthcare professional (HCP) regularly
HCP demonstrates knowledge and skills in where and how
clinical evidence to support nursing
utilises resources to access clinical databases, to access evidence related to their nursing practice
activities via intranet, internet and
undertake literature searches to find best
library resources
evidence to support practice
Relevant databases, clinical guidelines
and best practice statements are
available to NHS healthcare
professionals (HCPs) via intranet,
internet, and libraries

HCP reviews latest evidence-based
publications, best practice statements and
clinical guidelines annually, with updates on
new evidence supporting practice
incorporated

HCP demonstrates a proficiency in accessing relevant
databases and literature to support evidence-based practice
(EBP). HCP demonstrates knowledge of relevant research
evidence that supports their nursing practice

Evidence supporting nursing activities
and interventions available in local
protocols and procedure documents

Named HCP reviews and implements local
protocols and procedure documents and
updates in light of EBP

Relevant research evidence, guidelines and best practice
statements incorporated into protocols and procedure
documentation (including audit). Protocols and procedures
reviewed and updated annually
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HCP gained appropriate professional
qualification, registration, certification
and/or experience. Systems in place to
facilitate Continuing Professional
Development (CPD) of HCPs to attend
scientific, academic, clinical conferences
and study days that support evidencebased practice (EBP)

HCP attends relevant courses, conferences
and updates for CPD, which supports EBP and
follows NMC standards for continued
registration and practice

Evidence of continued learning documented in personal
professional portfolios to include conferences, courses and
study days that support EBP

Written and verbal communication
systems in place to ensure patients are
kept informed

HCP provides individualised verbal and
written information to patient, giving
reassurance that
care provided is safe and evidence-based

Patient-reported experiences and outcomes (PREMS and
PROMS) are positive regarding the appropriateness and
safety of care
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2.1.2
Core Quality Standard CQuS01 – Underpinning Knowledge - Audit Tool
 Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
 Identify the standard(s) to be audited
 Identify sources of audit information, eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
 Identify sample size for audit, eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
 Identify minimum standard to be achieved, eg: 75%
 Conduct audit
 Document % achieved for each quality standard in summary document
 If minimum standard NOT achieved – review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:
Date of Audit:
Review Date:
Target to Attain:
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

HCP demonstrates knowledge and skills in where and how access
evidence related to their nursing practice
HCP demonstrates a proficiency in accessing relevant databases and
literature to support evidence-based practice (EBP)
HCP demonstrates knowledge of contemporary research that
supports their nursing practice
Relevant research evidence, guidelines and Best Practice Statements
incorporated into protocols and procedure documentation (including
audit). Protocols and procedures reviewed and updated annually
Evidence of continued learning documented in personal professional
portfolios to include conferences, courses and study days which
support a commitment to EBP
Patient-reported experiences and outcomes (PROMS and PREMS) are
positive
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2.1.3

Core Quality Standard CQuS02 – Nursing Assessment and Investigation

Standard Statement - The patient will receive a holistic nursing assessment and investigations relevant to their condition in an appropriate setting
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence Supporting Quality Standard:
Nursing and Midwifery Council (2008) The Code: Standards of conduct, performance and ethics for nurses and midwives. NMC, London. Available at
www.nmc-uk.org/Documents/Standards/The-code-A4-20100406.pdf (last accessed 31 May 2014)
British Association of Dermatologists (2011) Quality Standards for Dermatology: Providing the right care for people with skin conditions. BAD. London
Core Quality Standard CQuS02 – Nursing Assessment and Investigation
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) : Structure, Process and Outcome Measurement Criteria
Structure KPIs
Process KPIs
Holistic Needs Assessment
HCP assesses physical, cognitive, emotional and
incorporated into clinical assessment
spiritual needs in relation to the individual
plans
patient’s skin conditions within level of
competency

Outcome KPIs
HCP addresses and documents the physical and psychosocial
needs of patients within sphere of responsibility and/or refers
onto appropriate health professional

Structure and delivery of healthcare
provision encompasses patient safety,
ease of access to services, privacy and
appropriate setting

Nursing interventions are provided in a safe,
appropriate setting within hospitals and clinics in
secondary/primary care and the community

Patient-reported experiences and outcomes are positive in
relation to holistic assessment and investigations are
undertaken in relevant setting

HCP has relevant knowledge, training
and skills to undertake holistic
assessment and appropriate
investigations

HCP undertakes training and education to
ensure competent holistic assessment and use
of relevant investigations.

Process and results of investigations undertaken reported
back to patient in timely fashion and documented in
medical/nursing notes
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2.1.4 Core Quality Standard CQuS02 – Nursing Assessment and Investigation - Audit Tool
 Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
 Identify the standard(s) to be audited
 Identify sources of audit information, eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
 Identify sample size for audit, eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
 Identify minimum standard to be achieved, eg: 75%
 Conduct audit
 Document % Achieved for each quality standard in summary document
 If minimum standard NOT achieved – review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs
Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standards Tool Template
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

HCP addresses and documents the physical and psychosocial needs of
patients within sphere of responsibility and/or refers onto
appropriate health professional
Patient-reported experiences and outcomes are positive in relation to
holistic assessment and investigations undertaken in relevant setting
Patient-reported experiences and outcomes are positive regarding
communication, assessment and investigations undertaken
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2.1.5

Core Quality Standard CQuS03 – Nursing Intervention

Standard Statement - The patient will receive evidence-based therapeutic inventions (best practice) appropriate for their skin condition as defined in their
agreed management plan
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting quality standard:
Nursing and Midwifery Council (2008) The Code: Standards of conduct, performance and ethics for nurses and midwives. NMC, London. Available at:
www.nmc-uk.org/Documents/Standards/The-code-A4-20100406.pdf (last accessed 31 May 2014)
British Association of Dermatologists (2011) Quality Standards for Dermatology: Providing the right care for people with skin conditions. BAD. London
Core Quality Standard CQuS03: – Nursing Intervention – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs
Process KPIs
Outcome KPIs
Facilities and equipment required for
Therapeutic interventions undertaken in a safe
Patients receive therapeutic interventions in a safe and
therapeutic interventions are
environment, appropriate to the needs of the
appropriate environment
appropriate, safe and fully functioning.
patients. Therapeutic intervention processes
Risk management and adverse events
monitored regularly via risk management policy All therapeutic interventions undertaken by appropriately
policy exists
trained/ qualified HCPs
HCP knowledge, skills and competencies
relating to any therapeutic intervention
HCP qualified with relevant training,
Patients receive therapeutic interventions, which are
monitored and documented within the NHS
knowledge and skills to undertaken
supported by good-quality evidence, follow local or national
Knowledge and Skills Framework (KSF)
specific therapeutic interventions
guidelines or Best Practice Statements
Evidence base for therapeutic
intervention available and documented
in protocols and procedures
Therapeutic interventions incorporated
within local clinical governance
framework
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Evidence base, guidelines and best practice
statements for therapeutic intervention(s)
reviewed and updated annually by named HCP
All therapeutic interventions are regularly
monitored, reviewed annually in relation to
new evidence available, clinical governance,
health and safety

All therapeutic interventions are evidence based, appropriate,
safe and effective
Risk management and adverse events documented as per
local policy
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2.1.6









Core Quality Standard CQuS03 – Nursing Intervention - Audit Tool
Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standards Tool Template
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patients receive therapeutic interventions in a safe and appropriate
environment
All therapeutic interventions undertaken by appropriately
trained/qualified HCPs
Patients receive therapeutic interventions that are supported by
good-quality evidence, consistent with local AND national guidelines
or Best Practice Statements
All therapeutic interventions are evidence-based, appropriate for the
individual, safe and effective
Risk Management and Adverse Events documented as per local policy
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2.1.7

Core Quality Standard CQuS04 – Caring for the Patient with a Skin Condition

Standard Statement - The patient will receive individualised care within a therapeutic relationship, which addresses the physical, cognitive, emotional,
spiritual and social needs of the patient, and preserves the person’s dignity.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting quality standard:
Nursing and Midwifery Council (2008) The Code: Standards of conduct, performance and ethics for nurses and midwives. NMC, London. Available at
www.nmc-uk.org/Documents/Standards/The-code-A4-20100406.pdf (last accessed 31 May 2014)
British Association of Dermatologists (2011) Quality Standards for Dermatology: Providing the right care for people with skin conditions. BAD. London
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2012) NICE Quality Standards QS15. Patient Experience in Adult NHS Services. NICE
www.guidance.nice.org.uk/qs15
Royal College of Paediatric and Child Health (2014) Standards of care for children. Available at: http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/improving-child-health/clinicalguidelines-and-standards/clinical-guidelines-and-standards
Department of Health (2003) Getting the right start: National Service Framework for Children. Standard for Hospital Services. Available at:
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/199953/Getting_the_right_start__National_Service_Framework_for_Children_Standard_for_Hospital_Services.pdf
Department of Health and Department for Education and Skills (2006) Transition: getting it right for young people. Available at:
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20130107105354/http:/www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_digitalassets/@dh/@en/documents/digit
alasset/dh_4132149.pdf
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2013) NICE Quality Standard 44 Atopic Eczema in Children . NICE. Available at:
http://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/QS44
Royal College of Nursing (2013) Adolescent transition care. RCN guidance for Nursing Staff. Available at:
http://www.rcn.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/78617/004510.pdf
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Health Protection Agency (2014) Guidance on Infection Control in Schools and other Child Care Settings. HPA. Available at:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/infection-control-in-schools-poster (last accessed 26 October 2014)
University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust (2014) Ready Steady Go. Transition Programme available at:
http://www.uhs.nhs.uk/OurServices/Childhealth/TransitiontoadultcareReadySteadyGo/Transitiontoadultcare.aspx

Core Quality Standard CQuS04 – Caring for the Patient with a Skin Condition - Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Core Quality Standard CQuS04 : Category 1: Individualised dermatological nursing care
Structure KPIs
That a minimum of one registered
dermatology trained HCP is available at all
times in all clinical settings

Process KPIs
A full holistic skin assessment is undertaken
by a registered nurse including psychosocial
impact of skin condition

Outcome KPIs
Patients skin related healthcare needs amendable to
nursing intervention are met

That staffing levels and skill mix meet the
needs of the dermatology patients within a
clinical setting

All holistic care is planned, implemented and
evaluated in partnership with the patient

Patients have been involved in decision making and fully
involved in their general and dermatological care

The registered HCP has dermatology skills
and knowledge to plan and implement care

Evidence-based care is delivered safely and
appropriately

The patient feels able to discuss their diagnosis and care

The HCP has access to other healthcare
professionals for advice and support if
required

All aspects of care are considered: physical,
cognitive, emotional, social and spiritual
needs addressed

The HCP has access to evidence-based
research, best practice statements, clinical
guidelines and information relevant to skin
conditions

Privacy and dignity is respected

The HCP has access to facilities to enable
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The HCP ensures patient safety at all times in
relation to dermatological care. Risk
assessment undertaken as per policy

Patient-reported experiences reflect physical and
psychosocial needs have been addressed
Patient-reported experience positive regarding privacy
and dignity
The patient feels safe within the dermatology clinical area,
confident and reassured regarding their management, and
that their dignity has been respected
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them to perform a holistic consultation with
the dermatology patient
The clinical environment is safe and risk
assessment policy in place
Core Quality Standard CQuS04: Category 2: Access to specialist dermatology care
Structure KPIs
A registered dermatology HCP is available to
undertake the care and management of the
patient

Process KPIs
Assessment, planning, implementing and
evaluation of care is undertaken by the
trained dermatology HCP

Outcome KPIs
The dermatology patient has access to qualified HCP with
relevant experience within primary, secondary or tertiary
care

A minimum of one dermatology trained HCP
is available to the patient

The dermatology HCP provides advice, care
and support on skin management for
patients/carers

The dermatology patients/carers can name their nurse

Dermatology staffing levels are
commensurate with the caseload that
required dermatology nursing care
interventions

The dermatology HCP supports and advises
nursing colleagues involved in patient care

Nursing and medical colleagues can identify the
dermatology trained HCP
A patient receives safe care given by the dermatology
HCP or supervises others delivering care

The dermatology HCP/nurse provides
education and advice to other nurses
involved in patient car
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Core Quality Standard CQuS04: Category 3: Holistic Needs Assessment
Structure KPIs
Nursing documentation includes holistic
needs assessment of the patient with a
dermatological condition
All dermatology patients have access to
patient-centred, safe and effective care
Patient information (written and verbal) is
available, which follows national or local
guidelines and policies, eg BAD, BDNG, CKS,
NICE, SIGN and Best Practice Statements

Process KPIs
A full dermatological holistic needs
assessment is undertaken for each patient
Care plans discussed agreed with patient to
include physical, cognitive, emotional,
spiritual and social aspects of care
Individual nursing care plans are patientcentred, safe and effective
Documentation is fit for purpose and
addresses holistic needs

Outcome KPIs
Patients received a full dermatological holistic needs
assessment, which reveals their physical, cognitive,
emotional, spiritual and social healthcare/nursing needs.
There is documented evidence of holistic needs
assessment, interventions and evaluation
Patient received safe, effective care
That all dermatology patients have access to the relevant
information regarding their diagnosis treatment and
management of their skin, promoting self-efficacy

The dermatology nurse is aware of and
provides relevant appropriate information to
patients, which is up to date and evidencebased
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Core Quality Standard CQuS04: Category 4: Evidenced based nursing interventions
Structure KPIs
The nursing staff have access to ongoing
education and training to ensure that they
are providing evidence-based care to
patients
Support and clinical/nursing evidence are
available to ensure that the nursing team
have their learning needs addressed
Individual Performance Review (IPR) policy
is in place within KSF or similar framework

Process KPIs
The nursing staff have the skills and
knowledge to deliver quality evidence-based
care for their dermatology patients

Outcome KPIs
Patients with a dermatological condition receive
evidence-based nursing interventions wherever the
setting, primary, secondary and tertiary care

Knowledge and skills are updated and
documented through individual KSF

The nursing team can provide documented evidence of
their learning to support CPD

Using IPR, KSF, staff acknowledge any deficits
in their capabilities and access appropriate
educational sessions to rectify any gaps in
knowledge

IPR annual review took place in conjunction with KSF or
similar framework

Staff are to attend an annual review with
their first-line manager
Core Quality Standard CQuS04 Category 5: Meeting the Needs of Children and Young Adults
Structure KPIs (in addition to those
identified in Categories 1-4)

Process KPIs (in addition to those identified
in Categories 1-4)

Outcome KPIs (in addition to those identified in
Categories 1-4)

Dermatology service provision includes a
dedicated paediatric dermatology clinic

Dedicated paediatric dermatology clinic
available to local community

Dedicated paediatric dermatology clinic available and
accessed by local community

A first-level registered HCP with paediatric
dermatology qualifications is available to
advise and/or undertake the care and
management of the young patient and
carers

HCP with paediatric registration advises
colleagues on policies, protocols and
procedures relevant for the care of children
and young adults within dermatology

Dedicated paediatric dermatology clinic staffed by HCPs
with relevant knowledge, skills and competencies

A minimum of one paediatric dermatology
trained HCP is available to the patient and
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HCPs with paediatric registration or relevant
knowledge skills and competencies are
available within paediatric dermatology clinic

Documented KSF competencies relevant and achieved for
paediatric dermatology nursing
Policies, protocols and procedures specific for care and
management of children and adolescents are relevant, in
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carers

or Trust

line with national recommendations and up to date

Paediatric and child health guidance,
policies and protocols are available to
dermatology HCPs (including child
protection)

HCPs aware of and follow national guidance,
policies and protocols for care of children and
young adults

Patients’ and carers’ reported experiences and outcomes
positive regarding skin condition and therapies

Transition to adulthood policy in place for
children and adolescents
HCPs aware of and has access to NHS
resources available for transition of care
during childhood and adolescence
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Nursing interventions include planning for the
transition of care from childhood to
adolescence and from adolescence to
adulthood
Transition of care plans address:
understanding transition and future care
services; resources available to specific age
groups from childhood to adolescence and
adolescence to adulthood; understanding of
condition and how to self-manage
Transition of care domains include:
Knowledge and Skills; Self Advocacy
(‘speaking up for yourself’); Health and
Lifestyle; Daily Living; School and the Future;
Leisure; Managing Your Emotions and
Transfer to Adult Life

Patients and carers aware and understand the meaning of
transition
Patients and carers report knowledge of resources
available relevant to age and skin condition
Patients and carers express an understanding of future
care during transition period
Patients and carers report understanding of the physical
and emotional changes that occur during adolescence
and how this can affect their skin condition or vice versa
Patients and carers demonstrate/state confidence in their
self-management capacity/ability
Patients and carers demonstrate/state competence in
self-management
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2.1.8 Core Quality Standard CQuS04 – Caring for the patient with a skin condition – Audit Tool
 Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
 Identify the standard(s) to be audited
 Identify sources of audit information, eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
 Identify sample size for audit, eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
 Identify minimum standard to be achieved, eg: 75%
 Conduct audit
 Document % achieved for each quality standard in summary document
 If minimum standard NOT achieved – review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs
Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Dermatology patients feel that their care has been considered and
planned individually
Patients have been involved in decision making and fully involved in
their general and dermatological care
The patient feels able to discuss their diagnosis and care. Patientreported experiences reflect physical and psychosocial needs have
been addressed
Patient-reported experience positive regarding privacy and dignity
The patient feels safe within the dermatology clinical area, confident
and reassured regarding their management, and that their dignity has
been respected
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The dermatology patient has access to qualified HCP with relevant
experience within primary, secondary or tertiary care
The dermatology patients/carers can name their nurse
Nursing and medical colleagues can identify the dermatology trained
HCP
A patient receives care given by the dermatology HCP or supervises
others delivering care
Patients received a full dermatological holistic needs assessment,
which incorporated the physical, cognitive, emotional, spiritual and
social aspects of care
There is documented evidence of holistic needs assessment,
interventions and evaluation
Patient receives safe, effective care
All dermatology patients have access to the relevant information
regarding their diagnosis, treatment and management of their skin
promoting self-efficacy
Patients with a dermatological condition receive evidence-based
nursing interventions wherever the setting, primary, secondary and
tertiary care
The nursing team can provide documented evidence of their learning
to support Continuing Professional Development (CPD)
IPR annual review takes place in conjunction with KSF
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Specific Outcomes for Meeting Needs of Children and Adolescents
Dedicated paediatric dermatology clinic available and accessed by
local community
Dedicated paediatric dermatology clinic staffed by HCPs with relevant
knowledge, skills and competencies
Documented KSF competencies relevant and achieved for paediatric
dermatology nursing
Policies, protocols and procedures specific for care and management
of children and adolescents are relevant, in line with national
recommendations and up to date
Patients’ and carers’ reported experiences and outcomes positive
regarding skin condition and therapies
Patients and carers aware and understand the meaning of transition
Patients and carers report knowledge of resources available relevant
to age and skin condition
Patients and carers express an understanding of future care during
transition period
Patients and carers report understanding of the physical and
emotional changes that occur during adolescence and how these can
affect their skin condition or vice versa
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Patients and carers demonstrate/state confidence in selfmanagement
Patients and carers demonstrate/state competence in selfmanagement
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2.1.9

Core Quality Standard CQuS05 – Psychosocial impact of living with skin disease

Standard Statement – The patient will have the opportunity to discuss with the HCP how their condition affects their life.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting quality standard:
Nursing and Midwifery Council (2008) The Code: Standards of conduct, performance and ethics for nurses and midwives. NMC, London. Available at
http://www.nmc-uk.org/Documents/Standards/The-code-A4-20100406.pdf (last accessed 31 May 2014)
British Association of Dermatologists (2011) Quality Standards for Dermatology: Providing the right care for people with skin conditions. BAD. London
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2012) NICE Quality Standards QS15. Patient Experience in Adult NHS Services. NICE
http://guidance.nice.org.uk/qs15
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Core Quality Standard CQuS05 – Psychosocial impact of living with skin disease - Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs
Process KPIs
Outcome KPIs
Holistic Needs Assessment (HNA) tool
A full holistic assessment is undertaken and
The patient-reported experiences indicate that their
available for use
addresses the physical, cognitive, emotional, social
care has been planned individually
and spiritual needs of a patient with a skin disease
HCP demonstrates the required level of
The patient-reported experiences indicate that they
knowledge and skills, which is documented The HCP addresses any knowledge deficit for patient are fully supported by the HC team
in individual KSFs — demonstrates teaching and carers through health promotion.
and mentoring skills in practical aspects of
Patient and carer reported experiences indicate that
patient care
The HCP considers health education, practical
the HCP/team have a good understanding of how
issues, lifestyle, cultural issues, social issues,
the skin condition affects their lives
KSF competencies achieved for
emotional issues and relationships.
psychosocial assessment and interventions
The patient-reported experiences indicate that they
in relation to skin condition, including
HCP utilises psychosocial assessment tools
have been treated respectfully, well informed and
listening skills, motivational interviewing,
supported regarding all their care needs
counselling, habit reversal and cognitive
Individual nursing care plans are patient-centred
behavioural therapy
and include Health-Related Quality of Life (HRQOL)
The patient/carer reported experiences indicate
assessment
they have been treated with respect and dignity
Quiet room/space is available for
patients/carers to respect their privacy and Care is delivered safely within an appropriate
Patient referred and received care from appropriate
dignity
healthcare setting.
HCP and managed within a MDT, ie dermatologist,
psychologists, CNS, GP
MDT care pathway in place
The patient and carers are treated with respect and
dignity at all times
HCP makes appropriate referral to MDT
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2.1.10









Core Quality Standard CQuS05 – Psychological impact of living with skin disease - Audit Tool
Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information, eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit, eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify minimum standard to be achieved, eg: 75%
Conduct audit
Document % achieved for each quality standard in summary document
If minimum standard NOT achieved – review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

The patient-reported experiences indicate that their care has been
planned individually
The patient-reported experiences indicate that they are sufficiently
supported by the HC team
Patient and carer reported experiences indicate that the HCP/team
have a good understanding of how the skin condition affects their
lives
The patient-reported experiences indicate that they have been
treated respectfully, kept well informed and supported regarding all
their care needs
The patient/carer reported experiences indicate they have been
treated with respect and dignity
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2.1.11

Core Quality Standard CQuS06 – Patient education

Standard Statement – The patient will receive relevant education and information to support self-management.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting quality standard:
Nursing and Midwifery Council (2008) The Code: Standards of conduct, performance and ethics for nurses and midwives. NMC, London. Available at
http://www.nmc-uk.org/Documents/Standards/The-code-A4-20100406.pdf (last accessed 31 May 2014)
British Association of Dermatologists (2011) Quality Standards for Dermatology: Providing the right care for people with skin conditions. BAD. London
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Core Quality Standard CQuS06 – Patient Education - Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs
Resources are evidence-based and
relevant for patient education within
the healthcare setting. This will include
written information, access to support
groups, access to workshops and
meetings.
HCP has relevant knowledge, skills and
experience to provide education for
patients and carers, and is
knowledgeable regarding appropriate
referral and suitable outside resources
available
Systems and accommodation in place
to facilitate patient education in a
variety of forums, eg individual, small
groups
Education provided is relevant, safe
and supported by good-quality
evidence
Educational interventions support the
ethos of self-care and management
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Process KPIs
HCP utilises the best available resources for
patient education using a variety of
techniques to support health promotion and
self-efficacy in managing skin conditions
HCP reviews knowledge skills and
competencies in relation to patient education
within NHS KSF. HCP undertakes relevant
training to support patient education and
regularly updates database of resources
available
HCP delivers education through
demonstration workshops, one to one
sessions and group sessions using visual,
verbal, assured web -based sources and
written formats

Outcome KPIs
Patient-reported experiences and outcomes positive in relation
to access to education and support in managing own skin
condition
HCP demonstrates up to date knowledge, skills and
competencies required for patient education within local NHS
KSF
Accessible patient education forums evident. Patient-reported
experience positive in relation to educational intervention by
HCP or other relevant person or group
Up to date, relevant patient education packages, programmes,
literature received by patients
Patient-reported experiences and outcomes positive in relation
to self-efficacy related to effective self-care management

Educational packages/programmes/literature
are reviewed annually in light of new goodquality evidence supporting practice
HCP delivers educational interventions, which
focus on improving self-efficacy for patient
with skin conditions
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2.1.12









Core Quality Standard CQuS06: Patient education – Audit Tool
Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information, eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit, eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify minimum standard to be achieved eg: 75%
Conduct audit
Document % achieved for each quality standard in summary document
If minimum standard NOT achieved – review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient-reported experiences and outcomes positive in relation to
access to education and support (including patient support groups) in
managing own skin condition
HCP demonstrates up to date knowledge, skills and competencies
required for patient education within local NHS KSF
Patient education forums evident. Patient-reported experience
positive in relation to educational intervention by HCP or other
relevant person or group
Up to date, relevant patient education packages, programmes,
literature received by patients and individualised to meet their needs
Patient-reported experiences and outcomes positive in relation to
self-efficacy and self-care
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2.1.13

Core Quality Standard CQuS07 – Clinical and Information Governance

Standard Statement – All nursing care will be clinically effective, safe and patient centred and follows national and local clinical governance and information
governance agendas.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting quality standard:
Nursing and Midwifery Council (2008) The Code: Standards of conduct, performance and ethics for nurses and midwives. NMC, London. Available at
http://www.nmc-uk.org/Documents/Standards/The-code-A4-20100406.pdf (last accessed 31 May 2014)
British Association of Dermatologists (2011) Quality Standards for Dermatology: Providing the right care for people with skin conditions. BAD. London

Core Quality Standard CQuS07 – Clinical and Information Governance
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) : Structure, Process and Outcome Measurement Criteria
Core Quality Standard CQuS07: Category 1: Evidence Based Care and Effectiveness
Structure KPIs

Process KPIs

Outcome KPIs

Clinical dermatology nursing policies and
protocols are patient-focused, safe and
evidence-based

Dermatology nursing policies, protocols and
procedures are available to all clinical staff
within the unit

Dermatology nursing interventions and services are
safe, patient-centred and evidence-based

Clinical dermatology nursing procedures are
patient-focused, safe and evidence-based
and integral to care planning

Individual nursing care plans completed by
dermatology nurses are holistic, patientcentred, safe, clinically effective and based on
research evidence
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Individual care plans demonstrate holistic nursing
assessment, planning, intervention and evaluation
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Clinical management guidelines identified
are evidence-based as per established
national guidelines such as NICE, Cochrane
Review, CKS, CCI guidelines, SIGN Guidelines,
BAD Guidelines, Regional Drug and
Therapeutic Committee (DTC) guidelines,
local formularies, Best Practice Guidelines

Nursing team implement most appropriate
treatment plan for condition as per guidelines,
medical advice and local formulary

National and local clinical guidelines followed and
implemented. Relevant written and verbal information
provided to patients and carers

Dermatology nursing team aware of and
follow national and local clinical guidelines
including written and verbal information

Clinical guidelines and information reviewed and
updated annually

Dermatology nursing care plans are patientcentred, evidence-based including
written/verbal information and updated in
accordance with current national guidelines
on good practice

Dermatology policies, protocols, procedures
and written information support evidence
available

Care plans documented and completed indicating
patient clinical outcomes and satisfaction

Nursing care plans focus on holistic
assessment, are evidence-based and patient
centred for each individual

Core Quality Standard CQuS07: Category 2: Professional Development, Education and Training
Structure KPIs
Dermatology nursing competencies
documented and available for all levels of
staff
Ongoing programme of professional
development implemented for nursing team
(NMC requirements) with opportunities to
attend local, regional and national
educational events

Process KPIs
All levels of nursing team demonstrate clinical
knowledge, skills and competencies

Outcome KPIs
Care and services are safe, effective, patient-centred
and provided by competent confident HCPs

Staff attend relevant training, educational
study days and learning opportunities to meet
NMC PREP requirements

Nursing team demonstrates a portfolio of learning and
study days attended to support CPD

Staff invited for performance/competency
review annually via IPR process

IPR completed and developed for each nursing team
member

Individual Performance Review (IPR) policy
in place
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Core Quality Standard CQuS07: Category 3: Clinical Audit
Structure KPIs
Nursing quality standards identified and
documented (including audit tool) for all
nursing services as a benchmark for care
delivered

Process KPIs
All clinical staff, patients/carers and other
stakeholders aware of written quality
standards and clinical standards for
dermatology nursing services delivered

Dermatology clinical management standards
identified and documented (including audit
tool)

Monitoring and auditing of quality standards
and clinical standards incorporated into service PROMs audited and documented in monthly/annual
provision using relevant clinical assessment
reports
tools, quality standards measures and Patient
Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs)
Patient and carer experience documented in care plan

Patient and carer experience audit policy in
place

Patient and carer experience monitored and
evaluated as part of care plan and service
delivery

Outcome KPIs
Quality standards met for all dermatology nursing
services
Clinical standards met with clinical outcomes
documented and audited

PREMs audited and documented in monthly/annual
report

Patient (and Carer) Reported Experience
Measures (PREMs) included in monthly/annual
audit reports
Core Quality Standard CQuS07: Category 4: Risk Management
Structure KPIs

Process KPIs

Outcome KPIs

Local risk management policy and procedure
in place within clinical unit

Nursing team aware of their responsibilities
regarding the local risk management policy

Risk management register completed weekly/monthly

Risk management assessment tool available

Risk management assessment tool available to
nursing team

Risk management register available
Nursing team reports and documents
‘potential risks’, incidents and near-misses in
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Risk management training/awareness undertaken
annually for all nursing staff
Risk management register and monthly reports
completed, including actions taken
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Identified unit team member responsible for
risk management policy implementation

register as part of clinical and information
governance

Annual risk management report submitted to Clinical
Governance Lead

Nursing team aware of named person
responsible for risk management
implementation
Risk management facilitator completes
monthly/annual report
Core Quality Standard CQuS07: Category 5: Patient and Carer Experience and Involvement
Structure KPIs
Process KPIs
Patient and carer
Patient representative consulted/contributes
involvement/representation in policies,
to policy, protocol and clinical service
protocols and clinical service developments
development
via PPI, PALs, Patient Councils and PAPI
groups
Caldicott policy followed/Caldicott guardian
consulted on information governance,
Caldicott policy in place to support
consent, audit and research as appropriate
information governance, consent, clinical
and research governance
Nursing team aware of 6 Caldicott principles
for information governance
Patient information (personal medical
/nursing notes, written and verbal) policy in
Patient’s and carer’s agreement sought
place
regarding management options
Patient and Carer Reported Experience and
Outcome policy and procedure in place
(PROMS, PREMS, PSS, HRQoL) as part of
audit
Policy of ‘no decisions without me’ for
patients and carers in place
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Outcome KPIs
Patients and carers feel involved in service
development, service and care quality improvement
All access to patient information, information leaflets,
audits and research projects reviewed in light of
Caldicott policy and recommendations
Agreement document where appropriate
Consent obtained and documented
Access to patient information as per Caldicott and
respects patient’s privacy and dignity

Patient’s and carer’s consent sought prior to
intervention

Written patient information reviewed and updated
annually

Access to patient medical and nursing notes
follow Caldicott recommendations

HRQoL questionnaires, PSS, PROMs and PREMs included
in audits and documented in medical/nursing notes

Patient information available and provided as
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appropriate
Patients’ and carers’ report on experiences
and outcomes for care delivered, information
received, service provision and met/unmet
needs

Patients and carers report all options/decisions about
care and management were discussed and documented
in medical/nursing noted

Management and care options and decisions
are discussed and agreed with the patient
Core Quality Standard CQuS07: Category 6: Staffing and Staff Management
Structure KPIs

Process KPIs

Outcome KPIs

Appropriate levels of staffing available to
deliver safe and effective care

Appropriate levels of staffing allocated each
shift

Duty rota demonstrates appropriate levels of staff each
shift

Appropriately trained dermatology staff
employed within unit to deliver highest
quality, safe and patient-centred care

Staff working with appropriate level of
competence and training

Staff competencies reviewed and training needs
analysis undertaken annually during IPR

Nursing management and communication
structure in place to support the delivery of
dermatology nursing services

Nursing staff aware of NHS management and
communication structure and attend unit/1:1
meetings as appropriate

Nursing team contributes to unit meetings on quality
initiatives and service developments

Service provider demonstrates duty of
candour and have systems in place to
support staff in role as HCP to deliver highquality services

Nursing staff feel safe and confident to report
issues to nursing management that may
compromise (or enhance) nursing care and
service delivery

Open and transparent communication in place
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2.1.14









Core Quality Standard CQuS07: Clinical and Information Governance - Audit Tool
Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information, eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit, eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify minimum standard to be achieved, eg: 75%
Conduct audit
Document % achieved for each quality standard in summary document
If minimum standard NOT achieved – review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Dermatology nursing interventions and services are safe, patientcentred and evidence-based
Individual care plans demonstrate holistic nursing assessment,
planning, intervention and evaluation
National and local clinical guidelines followed and implemented.
Relevant written and verbal information provided to patients and
carers
Clinical guidelines and information reviewed and updated annually
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Care plans documented and completed indicating patient clinical
outcomes and satisfaction
Care and services are safe, effective, patient-centred and provided by
competent, confident HCPs
Nursing team demonstrates a portfolio of learning and study days
attended to support CPD
IPR completed and developed for each nursing team member
Quality standards met for all dermatology nursing services
Clinical standards met with clinical outcomes documented and
audited
PROMs audited and documented in monthly/annual reports
Patient and carer experience documented in care plan
PREMs audited and documented in monthly/annual report
Risk management register completed weekly/monthly
Risk management training/awareness undertaken annually for all
nursing staff
Risk management register and monthly reports completed, including
actions taken
Annual risk management report submitted to Clinical Governance
Lead
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Patients and carers feel involved in service development, service and
care quality improvement
All access to patient information, information leaflets, audits and
research projects reviewed in light of Caldicott policy and
recommendations
Agreement document where appropriate
Consent obtained and documented
Access to patient information as per Caldicott and respects patient’s
privacy and dignity
Written patient information reviewed and updated annually
Health-related QoL (HRQOL) questionnaires, PSS, PROMs and PREMs
included in audits
Patients and carers report all options/decisions about care and
management were discussed and agreed
Duty rota demonstrates appropriate levels of staff each shift
Staff competencies reviewed and training needs analysis undertaken
annually during IPR
Nursing team contributes to unit meetings on quality initiatives and
service developments
Open and transparent communication in place
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Section 3:

Specific Quality Standards for Dermatology Nursing Interventions and Services
Quality Standard QuS08:

Acne Management KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS09:

Biological Therapy KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS10:

Bullous Conditions KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS11:

Chronic Wound Management KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS12:

Cryotherapy KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS13:

Dermojet Therapy KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS14:

Eczematous Conditions KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS15:

Emollient Therapy KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS16 :

Infections of the skin KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS17:

Infestations KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS18:

Iontophoresis KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS19:

Patch Tests KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS20:

Phototherapy / Photodynamic Therapy KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS21:

Psoriasis Management KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS22:

Rosacea Management KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS23:

Skin Cancer Prevention KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS24:

Skin Cancer Screening KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS25:

Surgical Techniques KPIs and Audit Tool

Quality Standard QuS26:

Systemic Drug Monitoring KPIs and Audit Tool
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Quality Standard QuS27:
Quality Standard QuS28:
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Topical Therapies KPIs and Audit Tool
Vulval Conditions
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Section 3.0 Specific Quality Standards
Quality Standard QuS08: Acne Management
Standard Statement – The person with acne will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support acne self-management within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
European Dermatology Forum (2011) Guideline on the Treatment of Acne. European Dermatology Forum.
http://www.eguidelines.co.uk/eguidelinesmain/guidelines/summaries/skin/edf_acne_sept11.php#.U5MRJPldVa4 (last sourced 31 May 2014)
Goodfield MJD, Cox NH, Bowser A, McMillan JC, Millard LG, Simpson NB, Ormerod AD. (2010) Advice on the safe introduction and continued use of
isotretinoin in acne in the UK Br J Dermatol; 162: 1172-1179.
Cochrane Collaboration (2009) Acne scars 2009 http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD001866/laser-treatment-for-acne-scars
Quality Standard QuS08: Acne Management – Structure ,Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Acne Management
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in acne
managements is available to patient following
referral

Process KPIs Acne Management
HCP with acne management training and/or
experience regularly seeks updates and evidence
to support practice

Outcome KPIs Acne Management
Patient receives care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and
competencies relevant for acne management
Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge and communication from HCP
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Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends for treatment as agreed within
appointment system

Evidence base for acne treatments and
interventions available

Evidence based Interventions and care discussed
and agreed with patient

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of evidence based treatment /
interventions and expected outcomes using
PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway documented in notes

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit
Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
acne
Patient intervention and care is delivered with
dignity being maintained at all time
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room
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Specialist equipment is certified safe and
regularly maintained by relevant trained person

Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. Traumatizing lesions,
potential for scarring, daily skin care, UVR,

Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register.
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exposure to daylight/ sunshine, use of topicals,
antibiotic therapy, systemic retinoid therapy
monitoring programme
Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure
and evidence base available

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding acne management as reported in
PREMs and PROMs

Patient receives information and advice on self –
management and where necessary topical and
systemic treatments re fully explained and
documented in notes

Policies, protocols and procedures are available,
up to date, evidence based and follow guidelines.

Policy protocols and procedures follow
guidelines and evidence based research
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses treatments and intervention and
seeks verbal or written consent

Patient receives correct treatment for acne
(dose, frequency, route) which is recorded in
notes

Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes
Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist or
GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes.

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
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Patient reported experiences are positive
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followed in the treatment regimens
Patient information leaflets (PILs) on acne,
treatments, side effects, precautions, support
groups are available in different languages

Patient receives information regarding acne
treatment
HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups
Acne PILs are up to date and reviewed annually

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

Safe equipment is maintained

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Safety equipment checks complete

Risk register available and up to date

Maintenance and repair documented
Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS08: Acne Management
Standard Statement – The person with acne will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support acne self-management within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives care and interventions from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge skills and competencies relevant for acne management
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge and
communication from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
treatment and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway documented in notes
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register.
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding acne
management as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
based and follow national guidelines.
Patient receives correct treatment for acne (dose, frequency, route)
which is recorded in notes
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes.
Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive
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Patient reported experiences (PREMs) and outcomes (PROMs)
indicate relevant PILs and or literature received and has knowledge of
relevant support groups
Acne PILs are up to date and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS09 : Biological Therapy
Standard Statement – The person receiving biological therapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
National Institute for Health Care and Excellence (NICE) (2012) Psoriasis: the assessment and management of psoriasis. NICE clinical guideline 153.
http://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/psoriasis/systemic-biological-therapy-for-psoriasis-and-psoriatic-arthritis#content=view-node%3Anodes-usingsystemic-biological-therapy. (last accessed 7 June 2014)
Ormerod AD, Campalani E, Goodfield MJD. (2010) British Dermatologists' guidelines on the efficacy and use of acitretin in dermatology. Br J Dermatol. 162:
952-963 http://www.bad.org.uk/ResourceListing.aspx?sitesectionid=678&sitesectiontitle=Clinical+Guidelines&q=acitretin&range=acitretin&l=10. (last
accessed 7 June 2014)
Smith CH, Anstey AV, Barker JNWN, Burden AD, Chalmers RJG, Chandler DA, Finlay AY, Griffiths CEM, Jackson K, McHugh NJ, McKenna KE, Reynolds NJ,
Ormerod AD. (2009) British Association of Dermatologists' guidelines for biologic interventions for psoriasis. Br J Dermatol. 161: 987-1019.
http://www.bad.org.uk/ResourceListing.aspx?sitesectionid=678&sitesectiontitle=Clinical+Guidelines&q=biologic%20interventions%20for%20psoriasis&ran
ge=biologic%20interventions%20for%20psoriasis&l=10. (last accessed 7 June 2014)
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Quality Standard QuS09 : Biological Therapy – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Biological Therapies
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
biological therapies is available to patient when
attends clinic

Process KPIs Biological Therapies
HCP with biological management experience
regularly seeks updates and evidence to
support practice.

Outcome KPIs Biological Therapies
Patient receives safe and effective biological therapy
Full assessment and ongoing evaluation undertaken
and documented.

Specialist equipment for implementation of
biological therapy is operated by fully trained
HCPs.
HCP demonstrates an awareness of potential
side effects of biological therapy
Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends for treatment as agreed within
appointment system

Evidence base, guidelines or best practice
statements available to support interventions
and nursing care

Interventions and care discussed and agreed
with patient

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of biological therapy and expected
outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Interventions evidence based and followed national
guidelines or best practice.

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit
Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented
Evidence based intervention and care is
delivered with dignity being maintained at all
times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
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HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes

Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or
procedure

HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to a dermatologist
where necessary
Specialist equipment for biological therapy is
safe and regularly maintained by relevant
trained person.
Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. exposure to daylight/
sunshine, use of topicals, potential side effects
from topical applications and/or systemic
treatments

Safe environment is maintained.

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Individualised care plan defining procedure followed
documented in notes

Patient receives information and advice on
aspects of self – management of skin condition
Topical and systemic treatments are fully
explained to the patient, biological regimen
agreed and documented in notes
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes and forms the basis
for informed consent

Patient understands and complies with topical and/or
systemic biological therapy and understands special
safety precautions

HCP discusses biological therapy and
intervention and seeks verbal or written
consent

Patient reported outcomes positive for biological
treatment received

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured as
reported in PREMs
Policies, protocols and procedures relating to biological
therapies and management available and reviewed
annually

Patient receives correct biological treatment (amount,
dose, frequency, route) which is recorded in notes
Referral letter filed in notes.

Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes
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Dermatology medical cover or advice is
available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist
or GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during treatment
document in notes

Changing and treatment facilities are
appropriate and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is
maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to
be followed in the biological treatment
regimens

Patient reported experiences positive in relation to
facilities and changing areas

Patient information leaflets are available in
different languages relating to biological
therapies, specific treatments and support
groups available

Patient receives information regarding
biological therapy

Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate relevant
PILs and or literature received and has knowledge of
relevant support groups.

Clear defined policing arrangements for
cleaning, maintenance, repair of whole or part
of the equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences

Equipment regularly maintained with annual
risk assessments

Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register available
and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete. Maintenance and
repair documented

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool
 Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
 Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
 Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
 Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
 Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
 Conduct Audit
 Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
 If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs
Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS09: Biological Therapy
Standard Statement – The person receiving biological therapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives safe and effective evidence based biological therapy
Full assessment and ongoing evaluation undertaken and documented.
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
biological therapy and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
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Patient understands and complies with topical and/or systemic
biological therapy and understands special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained.
Patient reported outcomes (PROMs) positive for biological treatment
received
Individualised care plan defining procedure followed documented in
notes
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured as reported in PREMs
Policies, protocols and procedures relating to biological therapies and
management available and reviewed annually
Patient receives correct biological treatment (amount, dose,
frequency, route) which is recorded in notes
Referral letter filed in notes.
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes
Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences positive in relation to facilities and
changing areas
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) and outcomes (PROMs) are
positive and also indicate relevant PILs and or literature received and
has knowledge of relevant support groups.
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete. Maintenance and repair
documented
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Quality Standard QuS10 : Bullous Conditions
Standard Statement – The person with bullous conditions will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Harman KE, Albert S, Black MM. (2003) Guidelines for the management of pemphigus vulgaris. Br J Dermatol. 149: 926-937. Available:
http://www.bad.org.uk/ResourceListing.aspx?sitesectionid=678&sitesectiontitle=Clinical+Guidelines&q=pemphigus&range=pemphigus&l=10 (last
accessed 31 May 2014)
Venning VA, Taghipour K, Mohd Mustapa MF, Highet AS, Kirtschig G. (2012) British Association of Dermatologists' guidelines for the management of bullous
pemphigoid. Br J Dermatol. 167: 1200-1214. Available:
http://www.bad.org.uk/ResourceListing.aspx?sitesectionid=678&sitesectiontitle=Clinical+Guidelines&q=bullous&range=bullous&l=10 (last accessed 31
May 2014)
Strowd LC, Taylor SL, Jorizzo JL, MD, Namazi MR. (2011) Therapeutic ladder for pemphigus vulgaris: Emphasis on achieving complete remission. Journal
American Academy of Dermatology. Vol 64,issue 3, 490-494
Harman KE, Albert S, Black MM. Guidelines for the management of pemphigus vulgaris 2003 Br J Dermatol. 149: 926-937.
http://www.bad.org.uk/ResourceListing.aspx?sitesectionid=678&sitesectiontitle=Clinical+Guidelines&q=pemphigus&range=pemphigus&l=10
Cochrane Collaboration (2009) Interventions for Pemphigus. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD006263/interventions-for-pemphigus-vulgaris-andpemphigus-foliaceus
Cochrane Collaboration (2009) Interventions for Bullous disorders. Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004056/interventions-formucous-membrane-pemphigoid-and-epidermolysis-bullosa-acquisita-rare-autoimmune-blistering-diseases-of-the-skin-eyes-and-mouth
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Quality Standard QuS10 : Bullous Conditions - Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators
Structure KPIs Bullous Conditions
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in bullous
conditions (eg. pemphigus, pemphigoid) is
available to patient when attends clinic

Process KPIs Bullous Conditions
HCP with bullous conditions (topical and systemic
treatments) experience regularly seeks updates
and evidence to support practice via Knowledge
and Skills Framework and PREP.
Specialist interventions, blister counts, dressings,
medications, for the management of bullous
conditions is undertaken by fully trained HCPs.

Outcome KPIs Bullous Conditions
Patient receives safe and effective treatment
from relevant HCP
Full assessment and ongoing evaluation
(including blister counts) undertaken and
documented.
HCPs reviews and updates KSF competencies
annually.

HCP demonstrates an awareness of potential
side effects of medications used for the
management of bullous conditions
Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge
Evidence base and/or guidelines available for
interventions and nursing care

In-patients receives daily attendance and care
from relevant HCP and provides support an
advice to medical/ nursing colleagues

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of treatments for bulbous
condition and expected outcomes using PROMs
and PREMs

Out-patient attends for daily treatment as agreed
within appointment system
Treatments and interventions evidence based
Evidence based interventions and care discussed
and agreed with patient

Systemic drug monitoring and blister counts
undertaken as per protocol

Systemic drug monitoring undertaken as
necessary

Patient reported experience positive
Patient reported outcomes positive

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with all patients prior to final visit
from/ to HCP
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Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs in relation
to their skin condition are assessed and
documented
Patient intervention and care is delivered with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required.
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to a dermatologist
where necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Specialist equipment / dressings for management
of bullous disorders safe and regularly
maintained by relevant trained person
Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. Rest, Diet, fluid intake,
dressings, exposure to sunlight, use of topicals
(emollients, corticosteroids, antimicrobial agents,
antibiotics) potential side effects from topical
applications and/or systemic treatments
(corticosteroids, antibiotics, immunomoduators)
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Patient understands and complies with topical
and/or systemic treatments for bullous condition
and understands special safety precautions and
monitoring ( blister counts, urine testing, blood
assays)
Safe environment is maintained.
Patient reported outcomes positive for
treatments received
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS10 : Bullous Conditions
Standard Statement – The person with bullous conditions will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Bullous Conditions
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives safe and effective evidenced based treatment from
relevant HCP
Full assessment and ongoing evaluation (including blister counts)
undertaken and documented.
HCPs reviews and updates KSF competencies annually.
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
treatments for bullous condition and expected outcomes using
PROMs and PREMs
Systemic drug monitoring and blister counts undertaken as per
protocol
Patient reported experience positive
Patient reported outcomes positive
HCP reported clinical outcomes positive
Patient understands and complies with topical and/or systemic
treatments for bullous condition and understands special safety
precautions and monitoring ( blister counts, urine testing, blood
assays)
Safe environment is maintained.
Patient reported outcomes positive for treatments received
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Quality Standard QuS11: Chronic Wound Management
Standard Statement – The person with a chronic wound will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) Honey as a topical treatment for acute and chronic wounds. Cochrane summary.
http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD005083/honey-as-a-topical-treatment-for-acute-and-chronic-wounds.
Scottish Intercollegiate Guideline Network (2010) SIGN Guideline 120 : Management of chronic venous leg ulcers. SIGN
http://sign.ac.uk/guidelines/fulltext/120/index.html
National Institute for Health Care and Excellence (2011) Diabetic foot problems. NICE clinical guideline CG119. www.nice.org.uk/guidance/CG119
National Institute for Health Care and Excellence (2008) Surgical site infection. NICE clinical guideline 74. www.nice.org.uk/guidance/CG74
National Institute for Health Care and Excellence (2005) Pressure ulcers. NICE clinical guideline 29. www.nice.org.uk/guidance/CG29
National Institute for Health Care and Excellence (2004) Type 2 diabetes – foot care. NICE clinical guideline 10. www.nice.org.uk/guidance/CG10
National Institute for Health Care and Excellence (2003) Pressure relieving devices. NICE clinical guideline 7. www.nice.org.uk/guidance/CG7
National Institute for Health Care and Excellence (2003) Infection control. NICE clinical guideline 2. www.nice.org.uk/guidance/CG2
Cochrane Collaboration (2010) Silver dressings and wound healing http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD006478/probable-that-silver-containing-dressingsand-creams-do-not-prevent-wound-infection-or-promote-healing
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Quality Standard QuS11: Chronic Wound Management – Key Performance Indicators
Structure KPIs Chronic Wound Management
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in chronic
wound management (including pressure ulcers,
necrobiosis lipoidica and venous/arterial leg
ulcers) is available to patient following referral

Process KPIs Chronic Wound Management
HCP with chronic wound management training
and/or experience regularly seeks updates and
evidence to support practice (dressings,
bandaging techniques, Doppler techniques)

Outcome KPIs Chronic Wound Management
Patient receives care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and
competencies relevant for chronic wound
management

Specialist equipment is operated by fully trained
HCPs

Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge, communication and advice received
from HCP

Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of evidence based treatment and
expected outcomes within PROMs and PREMs

Evidence base and guidelines available for
interventions and nursing care

Evidence based interventions, care and selfmanagement discussed and agreed with patient

Patient pathway documented in notes

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit
Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
chronic wound
Patient intervention and care is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
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HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist /
medical specialist/GP where necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Specialist equipment (eg. Hyperbaric units, Light
therapy units ) is certified safe and regularly
maintained by relevant trained person
Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. Dressings, exposure to
daylight/ sunshine, use of topicals ( emollients,
antimicrobial agents, antimicrobial agents, antiinflammatory agents, antibiotics), systemic
treatments (anti-inflammatory agents,
antibiotics)

Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure

Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding chronic wound management as
reported in PREMs and PROMs

Patient receives information and advice on self –
management and where necessary topical and
systemic treatments are fully explained and
documented in notes

Policies, protocols and procedures are available,
up to date, evidence based and follow national
guidelines

Policy protocols and procedures follow national
guidelines and Best Practice Statements
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses treatments and interventions were
necessary and seeks verbal or written consent
Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes
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Patient receives correct treatment for chronic
wound (medication amount, dose, frequency,
route, dressings, progress and outcome) which is
recorded in notes
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Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist,
tissue viability specialist or GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes.

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment
is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed in the treatment regimens

Patient reported experiences are positive.

Patient information leaflets (PILs) on specific type Patient receives information regarding wound
of chronic wounds, treatments, side effects,
/skin treatment
prevention, precautions, support groups are
available in different languages
HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences

Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

Safe equipment is maintained

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Safety equipment checks complete

Specific chronic wound related PILs are up to
date and reviewed annually

Risk register available and up to date

Maintenance and repair documented
Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS11: Chronic Wound Management
Standard Statement – The person with a chronic wound will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool - Chronic Wound Management
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives evidence based care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
chronic wound management
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge,
communication and advice received from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
treatment and expected outcomes within PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway documented in notes
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding chronic
wound management as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
based and follow national guidelines
Patient receives correct treatment for chronic wound (medication
amount, dose, frequency, route, dressings, progress and outcome)
which is recorded in notes
Medical advice and intervention during treatment documented in
notes.
Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained
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Patient reported experiences are positive.
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) and outcomes (PROMs)
indicate relevant PILs and or literature received and has knowledge of
relevant support groups
Specific chronic wound related PILs are up to date and reviewed
annually
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS12: Cryotherapy

Standard Statement – The person requiring cryotherapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Perfect H, Price AM, Reeken S, Ryan S, Stephen K, & Woodward C. (2011) Best Practice for Cryosurgery: A statement for health professionals.
Dermatological Nursing. Vol 10,No.2 (Suppl): S3-S19.
British Association of Dermtologists (2011) Cryotherapy Information Sheet. BAD http://www.bad.org.uk/librarymedia%5Cdocuments%5CCryotherapy%20Update%20Oct%202011%20-%20lay%20reviewed%20Oct%202011.pdf (last accessed 8 June 2014)
Sterling JC, Handfield-Jones S, Hudson PM. 2001 Guidelines for management of cutaneous warts.Br J Dermatol; 144; 4-11.
http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/clinical-standards/clinical-guidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10. (last accessed 8 June 2014)
Quality Standard QuS12: Cryotherapy – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Cryotherapy
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
Cryotherapy/ techniques is available to patient
following referral

Process KPIs Cryotherapy
HCP with Cryotherapy training and/or experience
regularly seeks updates and evidence to support
practice

Outcome KPIs. Cryotherapy
Patient receives care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and
competencies relevant for Cryotherapy

Specialist equipment (Cryoguns, attachments and Patients reported experiences positive regarding
applicators including cottonwood/ orange sticks) knowledge, communication and advice from HCP
is operated by fully trained HCPs
HCP demonstrates knowledge and understanding
of skin conditions/lesions treated
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Clear, well defined patent pathway established
from referral to discharge

Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system

Evidence base and guidelines available for safe
and effective use of Liquid Nitrogen and
cryotherapy

Evidence based interventions, care and selfmanagement discussed and agreed with patient
Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of Cryotherapy and expected
outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
PROMs provide indication of clinical outcomes
Patient pathway documented in notes
HCP reported Clinical outcome recorded in notes

Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
skin condition
Patient intervention and care is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Specialist equipment (eg. Cryo unit, apparatus,
applicators, Liquid Nitrogen LN₂ Flasks/
containers/dewars ) is safe and regularly
maintained by relevant trained person
Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg(/hazardous substances,
accidental spillage, LN₂ burns and blisters)
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Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register
LN₂ treatments and disposal methods safe and
effective
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Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure for
Cryotherapy

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding Cryotherapy as reported in PREMs and
PROMs

Patient receives information and advice on
Cryotherapy procedure with full explanation and
documentation in notes

Clinical policies, protocols and procedures are
available, up to date, evidence based and follow
national guidelines.

Policy, protocols and procedures
pre/during/post cryotherapy follow national
guidelines and Best Practice Statements
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses Cryotherapy and were necessary
and seeks verbal or written consent
Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes

Patient receives correct Cryotherapy treatment
for condition (amount, dose, frequency, route,
progress and outcome) which is recorded in
notes

Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP /patient contacts medical specialist
(dermatologist or GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes

Changing and Cryotherapy treatment facilities
are appropriate and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed in the Cryotherapy regimen.
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Patient reported experiences are positive.
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Patient information leaflets (PILs) on
Cryotherapy, side effects, precautions, support
groups are available in different languages

Patient receives information regarding
Cryotherapy treatment
HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

Cryotherapy PILs are up to date and reviewed
annually

HCP follows CoSHH (LN₂) and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

Safe equipment is maintained

Cryotherapy equipment regularly maintained
with annual risk assessments

Safety equipment checks complete

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups

Risk register available and up to date

Maintenance and repair of cryotherapy
equipment documented
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS12: Cryotherapy
Standard Statement – The person requiring cryotherapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool - Cryotherapy
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives evidence based care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge, skills and competencies relevant for
Cryotherapy
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge,
communication and advice from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
Cryotherapy and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
PROMs provide indication of clinical outcomes
Patient pathway documented in notes
HCP reported Clinical outcome recorded in notes
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register
LN₂ treatments and disposal methods safe and effective
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding
Cryotherapy as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Clinical policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date,
evidence based and follow national guidelines.
Patient receives correct Cryotherapy treatment for condition
(amount, dose, frequency, route, progress and outcome) which is
recorded in notes
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Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes
Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive.
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) and outcomes (PROMs)
indicate relevant PILs and or literature received and has knowledge of
relevant support groups
Cryotherapy PILs are up to date and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair of cryotherapy equipment documented
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Quality Standard QuS13: Dermojet Therapy

Standard Statement – The person requiring Dermojet Therapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within
a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (2014) Dermojet guidelines http://www.newcastlehospitals.org.uk/services/dermatology_treatment-and-medication_dermojet-guidelines.aspx . (Last accessed 22 May 2014)
Dermojet (2014) Dermojet handling guidelines and technique http://www.dermojet.net/fileadmin/user_upload/druckinjektor.de/instructionsgb.pdf (Last
accessed 22 May 2014)
Quality Standard QuS13: Dermojet Therapy – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Dermojet Therapy
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
Dermojet therapy/ technique is available to
patient following referral

Process KPIs Dermojet Therapy
HCP with Dermojet training and/or experience
regularly seeks updates and evidence to support
practice

Outcome KPIs Dermojet Therapy
Patient receives care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and
competencies relevant for Dermojet therapy

Specialist equipment is operated by fully trained
HCPs

Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge, communication and advice from HCP

Clear, well defined patent pathway established
from referral to discharge

Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of Dermojet therapy and expected
outcomes using PROMs and PREMs

Dermojet clinical guidelines and procedures
available

Interventions, care and self- management
discussed and agreed with patient
Discharge arrangements are planned and
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PROMs provide indication of clinical outcomes
Patient pathway documented in notes
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discussed with patient prior to final visit
HCP reported clinical outcome recorded in notes
Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
skin condition
Patient intervention and care follows
recommended guidelines and is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes

Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Specialist equipment (eg. Dermojet unit) is safe
and regularly maintained by relevant trained
person
Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient

Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure
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Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register.

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure for
Dermojet Therapy

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding Dermojet Therapy as reported in
PREMs and PROMs

Patient receives information and advice on
Dermojet procedure with full explanation and
documentation in notes

Policies, protocols and procedures are available,
up to date, evidence based and follow national
guidelines.
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Policy, protocols and procedures
pre/during/post PDT follow national guidelines
and Best Practice Statements.
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses Dermojet therapy and were
necessary and seeks verbal or written consent
Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes

Patient receives correct Dermojet treatment for
condition (amount, dose, frequency, route,
progress and outcome) which is recorded in
notes

Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP /patient contacts medical specialist
(dermatologist or GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes

Changing and Dermojet treatment facilities are
appropriate and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times
The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed in the Dermojet regimen
Patient receives information regarding Dermojet
treatment

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment
is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive.

Patient information leaflets (PILs) on Dermojet
Therapy, side effects, precautions, support
groups are available in different languages

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences
HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols
Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups
Dermojet PILs are up to date and reviewed
annually
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS13: Dermojet Therapy
Standard Statement – The person requiring Dermojet Therapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within
a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool –Dermojet
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Dermojet therapy follows recognised guidelines and procedures
Patient receives care and interventions from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge skills and competencies relevant for Dermojet therapy
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge,
communication and advice from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
Dermojet therapy and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
PROMs provide indication of clinical outcomes
Patient pathway documented in notes
HCP reported clinical outcome recorded in notes
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding Dermojet
Therapy as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
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based and follow national guidelines
Patient receives correct Dermojet treatment for condition (amount,
dose, frequency, route, progress and outcome) which is recorded in
notes
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes
Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) and outcomes (PROMs)
indicate relevant PILs and or literature received and has knowledge of
relevant support groups
Dermojet PILs are up to date and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS14: Eczematous Conditions
Standard Statement – The person with an eczematous condition will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care
within a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
National Institute for Health Care Excellence (2007) Atopic eczema in children. NICE clinical guideline 57.

http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG57

National Institute for Health Care and Excellence (2004) Frequency of application of topical corticosteroids for atopic eczema. NICE technology appraisal
guidance 81 http://guidance.nice.org.uk/TA81
Scottish Intercollegiate Guideline Network (2011) Management of Atopic Eczema in Primary Care. SIGN Guideline 125.
http://www.sign.ac.uk/guidelines/fulltext/125/index.html
Cochrane Collaboration ( 2013) Chinese herbal medicine and atopic eczema. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD008642/chinese-herbal-medicine-takenby-mouth-or-applied-to-the-skin-for-atopic-eczema-in-children-and-adults
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) Antihistamines and eczema 2013 http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD007770/effects-of-antihistamines-on-eczema
Wounds UK (2012) Best Practice Statement: Care of the older person’s skin. WUK BPS (2nd Edition)
http://www.woundsinternational.com/pdf/content_10608.pdf.
Primary Care Dermatology Society (2012) Eczemas. In: A-Z Clinical Guidance. PCDS. http://www.pcds.org.uk/a-z-clinical-guidance/clinical-a-z-list
Bourke J, Coulson I, English J. 2009 Guidelines for care of contact dermatitis. Br J Dermatol; 160: 946-954. http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcareprofessionals/clinical-standards/clinical-guidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10
Cochrane Collaboration (2014) Psychological and Diet and eczema 2012 http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD005205/dietary-supplements-for-establishedatopic-eczema-in-adults-and-children
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Cochrane Collaboration (2014) Psychological and educational interventions for atopic eczema. Cochrane Summary.
http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004054/psychological-and-educational-interventions-for-atopic-eczema-in-children

Quality Standard QuS14: Eczematous Conditions – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Eczema Management
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
Eczema management is available to patient when
attends clinic

Process KPIs Eczema Management
HCP with Eczema management (topical and
systemic treatments) experience regularly seeks
updates and evidence to support practice

Outcome KPIs Eczema Management
Patient receives safe and effective eczema
treatment. Full assessment and ongoing
evaluation undertaken and documented

Specialist equipment for the management of
eczema is operated by fully trained HCPs

HCPs reviews and updates KSF competencies
annually

HCP demonstrates an awareness of potential
side effects of Eczema treatments
Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends for treatment as agreed within
appointment system

Evidence base and clinical guidelines available for
management of eczemas, interventions and
nursing care

Evidence based interventions and care discussed
and agreed with patient
Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit
Patient‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented
Patient intervention and care is delivered with
dignity being maintained at all times

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of eczema treatments and
expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Care received is evidenced based and follows
recommended guidelines and best practice for
eczema management
Patient seen be most appropriate member of
MDT as required
Patient and carers demonstrate confidence and
confidence in self management

Patient is counselled and advised as required
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HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP facilitates patient/carer learning through
health education and demonstration
HCP refers to relevant member of MDT as
required eg dermatologist, dietician, HV,
paediatrics, psychologist, GP for on going care
and management eg Patch Tests, Prick Tests,
dietary advice, psychosocial interventions
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to a dermatologist
where necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Specialist equipment for eczema management is
certified safe and regularly maintained by
relevant trained person eg. UVL equipment, Prick
Testing, Patch Testing, Phototesting.

Patient understands and complies with topical
and/or systemic treatments for eczema and
understands special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. triggers, exposure to
daylight/ sunshine, use of topicals (emollients,
corticosteroids, tar, Immunomodulators,
antimicrobial agents, antibiotics) potential side
effects from topical applications for eczema
and/or systemic treatments (corticosteroids,
antibiotics, immunomoduators)
Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure
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HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Patient reported outcomes positive for eczema
treatment received

Individualised care plan defining proceeds
followed documented in notes
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A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

Patient receives information and advice on
aspects of self – management of eczema

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
as reported in PREMs

Topical and systemic treatments are fully
explained to the patient, regimen agreed and
documented in notes

Policies, protocols and proceeds relating to
eczema management available and reviewed
annually.

HCP discusses eczema treatments and
intervention and seeks verbal or written consent

Patient receives correct treatment (amount,
dose, frequency, route) which is recorded in
notes. Referral letter filed in notes.

Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes
Medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist ,
paediatrician, , psychologist, dietician, or GP)
when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to patient at all times

Safe environment is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed in the Eczema treatment regimens

Safe equipment is maintained

Patient receives information regarding treatment

Patient reported experiences (PREMs) and
outcomes (PROMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of
relevant support groups.

Patient information leaflets are available in
different languages relating to eczema(s) specific
treatments, support groups available
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HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences

Patient / carer reported experiences positive in
relation to facilities and changing areas
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Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

Safe equipment is maintained

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Safety equipment checks complete

Risk register available and up to date

Maintenance and repair documented
Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS14: Eczematous Conditions
Standard Statement – The person with an eczematous condition will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care
within a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool -Eczema
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives safe, effective and evidence based eczema
treatment. Full assessment and ongoing evaluation undertaken and
documented
HCPs reviews and updates KSF competencies annually
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of eczema
treatments and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient understands and complies with topical and/or systemic
treatments for eczema and understands special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained
Patient reported outcomes positive for eczema treatment received
Individualised care plan defining proceeds followed documented in
notes
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured as reported in PREMs
Policies, protocols and proceeds relating to Eczema management
available and reviewed annually.
Patient receives correct treatment (amount, dose, frequency, route)
which is recorded in notes. Referral letter filed in notes.
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes
Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained
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Patient / carer reported experiences positive in relation to facilities
and changing areas
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) and outcomes (PROMs)
indicate relevant PILs and or literature received and has knowledge of
relevant support groups.
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS15: Emollient Therapy

Standard Statement – The person requiring Emollient Therapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within
a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
British Dermatological Nursing Group & International Skin Care Nursing Group (2007) Best Practice in Emollient Therapy: Statement for Health Care
Professionals. BDNG http://www.bdng.org.uk/documents/T5p11_Emollient_Therapy_BP.pdf
Cork MJ, Danby S (2009) Skin barrier breakdown: a renaissance in emollient therapy British Journal of Nursing, Vol. 18, Iss. 14, 23, pp 872 - 877
Lawton S (2007) Skin barrier function and the use of emollients in dermatological nursing
British Journal of Nursing, Vol. 16, Issue 12, 28 Jun 2007, pp 712 – 719
Peters J (2005) Dermatology. Exploring the use of emollient therapy in dermatological nursing. British Journal of Nursing, vol. 14, issue 9, p 494,496,498.

Quality Standard QuS15: Emollient Therapy – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs. Emollient Therapy
First level registered HCP or Health Care
Support Worker with relevant dermatological
training and experience available

Process KPIs. Emollient Therapy
HCP/HCSW with emollient training regularly
seeks updates and evidence to support practice

Outcome KPIs. Emollient Therapy
Patients receive emollient therapy as part of
management strategy for their skin condition as
indicated in care plan/prescription
Patient reports satisfaction with knowledge,
advice and competence of HCP/HCSW
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Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends for treatment as agreed within
appointment system

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of treatment and expected
outcomes using PROMs and PREMs

Evidence base and guidelines available for use of
emollients

Evidence based interventions and care discussed
and agreed with patient

Patient reported outcomes positive

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit

Patient reported experience positive in relation
to emollient therapy and self-management

Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented
Patient intervention and care is delivered with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Specialist equipment is certified safe and
regularly maintained by relevant trained person

Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions

HCP/HCSW advises regarding types of emollients
available, rationale for use and applications

Safe environment is maintained

Includes use of bath/shower emollient, soap
substitutes and moisturizers

Patient reports understanding of how, when,
where, and why to use emollient
Patient reports an understanding of types of
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Clear written instructions of the emollient
therapy intervention exist in the form of policy,
protocol or procedure

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. Paraffin based emollients,
formulations, exposure to daylight/ sunshine,
use with topical medications and/ or dressings

emollient and any precautions with use

HCP discusses specific treatment (emollient)
plan/ interventions and follows agreed
procedure in deliver of care

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
as reported in PREMs
Patient reported clinical outcomes positive

Patient receives information and advice on self –
management and where necessary topical (and
systemic treatments) are fully explained and
documented in notes
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses treatments and intervention and
seeks verbal consent

HCP reported clinical outcomes positive

Patient receives correct emollient treatment
(amount, frequency, route, outcomes) which is
recorded in notes

Verbal consent documented in the notes
Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist ,
CNS or GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available for application of
treatments at all times

Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the procedure to be followed in the
emollient/treatment regimens
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Patient information leaflets are available in
different languages

Patient receives information regarding emollient
therapy and topical treatment

Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups.

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand
Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines (multi-use emollient dispensers and
tubs) and regulations as detailed in policy and
protocols.

HAI monitoring /reports available
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date.

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments
Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur.
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Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS15: Emollient Therapy
Standard Statement – The person requiring Emollient Therapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within
a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Emollient Therapy
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patients receive evidence based emollient therapy as part of
management strategy for their skin condition as indicated in care
plan/prescription
Patient reports satisfaction with knowledge, advice and competence
of HCP/HCSW
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
treatment and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient reported outcomes positive
Patient reported experience positive in relation to emollient therapy
and self-management
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained
Patient reports understanding of how, when, where, and why to use
emollient
Patient reports an understanding of types of emollient and any
precautions with use
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured as reported in PREMs
Patient reported clinical outcomes positive
HCP reported clinical outcomes positive
Patient receives correct emollient treatment (amount, frequency,
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route, outcomes) which is recorded in notes
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes
Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) and outcomes (PROMs)
indicate relevant PILs and or literature received and has knowledge of
relevant support groups.
HAI monitoring /reports available
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date.
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS16: Infections
Standard Statement – The person with an infection of the skin will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within
a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
National Institute for Health Care and Excellence NICE (2014) Infection prevention and control . Quality Standard 61 NICE
http://publications.nice.org.uk/infection-prevention-and-control-qs61
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) MRSA in non surgical wounds 2013 Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD010427/antibiotic-therapy-forthe-treatment-of-methicillin-resistant-staphylococcus-aureus-mrsa-infected-or-colonised-non-surgical-wounds
Cochrane Collaboration (2012) Herpes zoster 2012 Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD008858/vaccines-for-preventing-herpeszoster-in-older-adults
Cochrane Collaboration (2012) Molluscum Contagiosum : Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004767/there-is-not-enoughevidence-to-show-that-any-particular-treatment-is-effective-for-treating-molluscum-infection.
Cochrane Collaboration (2012) Systemic antifungal therapy for tinea capitis http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004685/systemic-antifungal-therapy-fortinea-capitis-also-known-as-ringworm-in-children.
Cochrane Collaboration (2010) Cellulitis and Erysipelas Interventions. Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004299/interventions-forcellulitis-and-erysipelas
Cochrane Collaboration (2009) Topical treatment fungal infections. Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD001434/creams-lotions-andgels-topical-treatments-for-fungal-infections-of-the-skin-and-nails-of-the-foot
Cochrane Collaboration (2009) Double gloving. Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD003087/double-gloving-to-reduce-surgical-crossinfection
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Cochrane Collaboration (2009) Antiviral agents for the treatment of Herpes simplex virus in neonates.
http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004206/antiviral-agents-for-treatment-of-herpes-simplex-virus-infection-in-neonates
Cochrane Collaboration (2008) Staphlococcus Aureus and Atopic Eczema. Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD003871/interventionsto-reduce-staphylococcus-aureus-in-the-management-of-atopic-eczema
Sterling JC, Handfield-Jones S, Hudson PM. Guidelines for the management of cutaneous warts. Br J Dermatol 2001; 144: 4-11.
http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/clinicalstandards/archive?sitesectionid=1140&group=00016001000200020001&range=BAD%20guidelines&l=10
Higgins EM, Fuller IC, Smith CH. (2000) Guidelines for the management of tinea capitis. Br J Dermatol. 143: 53-58. . http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcareprofessionals/clinical-standards/clinical-guidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10
Quality Standard QuS16: Infections – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators
Structure KPIs Infections Management
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
infections of the skin is available to patient
following referral

Process KPIs Infections Management
HCP with infections management training and/or
experience regularly seeks updates and evidence
to support practice
HCP regularly receives updates on Infection
control, antibacterial resistance, common
bacterial, viral and fungal infections, including
MRSA, C Difficile and other resistant pathogens

Outcome KPIs Infections Management
Patient receives evidence based care and
interventions from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
infections management
Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge, communication and advice received
from HCP

HCP undertakes regular training and updates in
antibacterial prescribing and antimicrobial use.
Specialist equipment is operated by fully trained
HCPs
Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system

Evidence base, guidelines, best practice

Evidence based investigations, interventions,
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Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of treatment and expected
outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
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statements available to support infection control, care and self-management discussed and agreed
HAI and infections of the skin
with patient
Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit

Patient pathway documented in notes
Patient clinical treatment outcomes documented
in notes

Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
skin condition and infection
Patient intervention and care is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room
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Specialist equipment (No –touch technique,
hand washing facilities, prep room equipment,
disposal room equipment, hand sanitizers,
personal protection equipment) is safe, fully
functioning and regularly maintained by relevant
trained person

Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. Spread of infections,
treatment of contacts, use of topical (emollients,
antimicrobial, antibacterial treatments,
antimicrobial agents, anti-inflammatory agents),

Patient reported experiences positive in relation
to safety

Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register
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cleansing, bathing, personal hygiene, dressings ,
waste and disposal)
Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding individual management as reported in
PREMs and PROMs

Patient receives information and advice on self –
management and topical treatments are fully
explained and documented in notes

Policies, protocols and procedures are available,
up to date, evidence based and follow national or
local guidelines

Policy protocols and procedures follow national
guidelines and Best Practice on antibiotic
prescribing and use of antimicrobials

Infection control strategies in place and
monitored regularly by HAI team through audit
and infection register

Statements for management of infection eg
Staph/strep infected skin/eczema, Strep throat,
cellulitis, herpes simplex, herpes zoster,
pityriasis, tinea, candida and control of resistant
pathogens (eg: MRSA, C Difficile). HCP follows
protocol on infection control with personal
protection equipment.
A valid treatment prescription is written for the
patient and filed/documented in notes +/bacteriology/virology/mycology requests

HCP discusses investigations, treatments and
interventions were necessary and seeks verbal or
written consent

Patient receives correct investigations and
treatment for infection (amount, dose,
frequency, route, progress and outcome) which
is recorded in notes

Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes
Wound/Skin swabs/ skin scrapings obtained as
necessary
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Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist ,
infection control specialist, pharmacist or GP)
when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes.

HAI team contacted as necessary
Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

Patient information leaflets (PILs) on infections,
treatments, side effects, prevention, precautions
are available in different languages

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment
is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed in the treatment regimens as necessary
Patient receives information regarding infection
and treatment

Patient reported experiences are positive

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
or carer to read and understand

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

Patient /carer reported experiences (PREMs)
indicate relevant PILs and or literature received
and has knowledge of relevant support groups
Specific infection PILs are up to date and
reviewed annually HAI team.

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

Safe equipment is maintained

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Safety equipment checks complete

Risk register available and up to date

Maintenance and repair documented
Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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HAI policy available and up to date.
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS16: Infections
Standard Statement – The person with an infection of the skin will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within
a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool - Infections
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives evidence based care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
infections management
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge,
communication and advice received from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
treatment and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway documented in notes
Patient clinical treatment outcomes documented in notes
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register
Patient reported experiences positive in relation to safety
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding individual
management as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
based and follow national or local guidelines
Infection control strategies in place and monitored regularly by HAI
team through audit and infection register
Patient receives correct treatment for infection (amount, dose,
frequency, route, progress and outcome) which is recorded in notes
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Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes.
Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive
Patient /carer reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs
and or literature received and has knowledge of relevant support
groups
Specific infection PILs are up to date and reviewed annually HAI team.
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
HAI policy available and up to date.
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Quality Standard QuS17: Infestations
Standard Statement – The person with skin or hair infestation will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Cochrane Collaboration (2014) Preventing spread of scabies infestation. Cochrane Summary http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD009943/interventions-forpreventing-the-spread-of-infestation-in-close-contacts-of-people-with-scabies
Cochrane Collaboration (2012) Interventions for Leishmaniasis. Cochrane Summary http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004834/interventions-foramerican-cutaneous-and-mucocutaneous-leishmaniasis.
Cochrane Collaboration (2010) Interventions for Scabies. Cochrane Summary http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD000320/interventions-for-treating-scabies
Public Health England (2013) General Information HeadLice (Pediculosis). Health protection Agency available at:
http://www.hpa.org.uk/Topics/InfectiousDiseases/InfectionsAZ/HeadLice/GeneralInformationHeadLice/
Dodd CS (2006) Centre for Reviews and Dissemination- Interventions for the treatment of headlice. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews. CRD
Lindsley K, Matsumura S, Hatef E, Akpek EK . (2012) Interventions for chronic blepharitis. The Cochrane Collaboration. Issue 5. Wiley. Available at:
onlinelibrary.wiley.com
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Quality Standard QuS17: Infestations - Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Infestations Management
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
infestations managements is available to patient
following referral

Process KPIs Infestations Management
HCP with infestations management training
and/or experience regularly seeks updates and
evidence to support practice
Specialist equipment is operated by fully trained
HCPs

Outcome KPIs Infestations Management
Patient receives care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and
competencies relevant for infestations
management.
Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge, communication and advice received
from HCP

Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of treatment and expected
outcomes using PROMs and PREMs

Evidence base and guidelines available for
management of infestations eg: pediculosis
(capitis, corporis, cruris) scabies, demodex, larva
migrans, leishmaniasis

Evidence based interventions, care and selfmanagement discussed and agreed with patient

Patient pathway documented in notes

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit

Documentation of discussion regarding contacts
and importance of treating family members

Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
skin condition and infestation

Patient /carer reports contacts have received
/will receive treatment as required

Patient intervention and care is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP discusses importance of treating contacts
and family members as appropriate
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HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Specialist equipment (eg. Dermatoscope is safe,
fully functioning and regularly maintained by
relevant trained person.
Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. Treatment of contacts, use
of topicals (emollients, anti scabies , anti louse
treatments, antimicrobial agents, antiinflammatory agents, antibiotics)

Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure

Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register.

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding individual management as reported in
PREMs and PROMs

Patient receives information and advice on self –
management and topical treatments are fully
explained and documented in notes

Policies, protocols and procedures are available,
up to date, evidence based and follow national or
local guidelines.

Policy protocols and procedures follow national
guidelines and Best Practice Statements.
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses treatments and interventions were
necessary and seeks verbal or written consent

Patient receives correct treatment for infestation
(amount, dose, frequency, route, progress and
outcome) which is recorded in notes

Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes
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Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist or
GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes.

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times. The HCP explains (and demonstrates
where appropriate) the equipment and
procedure to be followed in the treatment
regimens

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment
is maintained

Patient receives information regarding
infestations and treatment

Patient /carer reported experiences (PROMs)
indicate relevant PILs and or literature received
and has knowledge of relevant support groups.

Patient information leaflets (PILs) on infestations,
treatments, side effects, prevention,
precautions, support groups are available in
different languages

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
or career to read and understand before
treatment commences
HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

Patient reported experiences are positive.

Infestation PILs are up to date and reviewed
annually
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register
available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Maintenance and repair documented

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS17: Infestations
Standard Statement – The person with skin or hair infestation will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Quality Standard Audit Tool - Infestations
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives evidence based care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
infestations management.
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge,
communication and advice received from HCP
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Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
treatment and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway documented in notes
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register.
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding individual
management as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
based and follow national or local guidelines.
Patient receives correct treatment for infestation (amount, dose,
frequency, route, progress and outcome) which is recorded in notes
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes.
Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive.
Patient /carer reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs
and or literature received and has knowledge of relevant support
groups.
Infestation PILs are up to date and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS18: Iontophoresis

Standard Statement – The person requiring Iontophoresis will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Kave Shams, Berthold J Rzany, Laura E Prescott, Alfred Musekiwa (2011) Interventions for excessive sweating of unknown cause. Cochrane Library.
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD002953.pub2/full
Hirokazu Shimizu, Yasuhiko Tamada, Junko Shimizu, Yuichiro Ohshima, Yoshinari Matsumoto and Jun-ichi Sugenoya (2006) Effectiveness of Iontophoresis
with Alternating Current (AC) in the Treatment of Patients with Palmoplantar Hyperhidrosis. Journal of Dermatology. Vol.30; 444-449
Quality Standard QuS18: Iontophoresis – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Iontophoresis
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
Iontophoresis is available to patient

Process KPIs Iontophoresis
HCP with Iontophoresis training and/or
experience regularly seeks updates and evidence
to support practice
Specialist equipment is operated by fully trained
HCPs

Clear, well defined patent pathway established
from referral to discharge

Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system.

Evidence base and guidelines available for
Iontophoresis

Evidenced based Interventions, care and selfmanagement discussed and agreed with patient.
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Outcome KPIs Iontophoresis
Patient receives evidence based care and
interventions from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
Iontophoresis
Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge, communication and advice from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of Iontophoresis and expected
outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
PROMs provide indication of clinical outcomes
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Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit.

Patient pathway documented in notes
HCP reported Clinical outcome recorded in notes

Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
skin condition (Hyperhidrosis)
Patient intervention and care is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes. HCP
agrees follow up/ discharge plan with patient
including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Specialist equipment (eg. Iontophoresis unit) is
safe and regularly maintained by relevant trained
person.
Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. Cardiac pacemakers,
protheses and jewellery

Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure
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Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register.

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure for
Iontophoresis

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding Iontophoresis as reported in PREMs
and PROMs

Patient receives information and advice on
Iontophoresis and procedure is fully explained
and documented in notes

Policies, protocols and procedures are available,
up to date, evidence based and follow national
guidelines.
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Policy, protocols and procedures
pre/during/post iontophoresis follow national
guidelines and Best Practice Statements.
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes and forms basis for
informed consent

HCP discusses Iontophoresis/ hyperhidrosis
management and where necessary and seeks
verbal or written consent

Patient receives correct Iontophoresis treatment
for condition (amount, dose, frequency, route,
progress and outcome) which is recorded in
notes

Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes
Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP /patient contacts medical specialist
(dermatologist or GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes.

Changing and Iontophoresis treatment facilities
are appropriate and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained

Patient information leaflets (PILs) on
Hyperhydrosis and Iontophoresis, side effects,
precautions, support groups are available in
different languages

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed in the Iontophoresis regimen.

Patient reported experiences are positive.

Patient receives information regarding
Iontophoresis hospital and home treatment
programmes and facilities

Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups.

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences

Hyperhidrosis and Iontophoresis PILs are up to
date and reviewed annually

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols.

Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register
available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
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Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments.

Maintenance and repair documented

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur.
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:

Quality Standard QuS18: Iontophoresis
Standard Statement – The person requiring Iontophoresis will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.

Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool - Iontophoresis
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives care and interventions from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge skills and competencies relevant for Iontophoresis
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge,
communication and advice from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
Iontophoresis and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
PROMs provide indication of clinical outcomes
Patient pathway documented in notes
HCP reported Clinical outcome recorded in notes
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register.
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding
Iontophoresis as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
based and follow national guidelines.
Patient receives correct Iontophoresis treatment for condition
(amount, dose, frequency, route, progress and outcome) which is
recorded in notes
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes.
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Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive.
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of relevant support groups.
Hyperhidrosis and Iontophoresis PILs are up to date and reviewed
annually
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS19: Patch Tests
Standard Statement – The person requiring Patch Tests will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Bourke J, Coulson I, English J. 2009 Guidelines for care of contact dermatitis. Br J Dermatol; 160: 946-954. http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcareprofessionals/clinical-standards/clinical-guidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10
Royal College of Physicians, British Association of Dermatologists, British Occupational Health Research Foundation, Faculty of Occupational Medicine,
Health and Work Development Unit, NHS Plus. (2011) Diagnosis, management and prevention of occupational contact dermatitis: concise guidelines.
Concise guidance to good practice series, No 13. London: RCP.
Quality Standard QuS19: Patch Tests – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Patch Tests
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
application and assessment of Skin Patch tests is
available to patient following referral

Process KPIs Patch Tests
HCP with patch test training and/or experience
regularly seeks updates and evidence to support
practice

Outcome KPIs Patch Tests
Patient receives evidenced based care and
interventions from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
patch testing

Specialist equipment is used by fully trained HCPs
HCP has knowledge and understanding of
hypersensitivity, Type I and Type IV reactions

Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge, advice and communication from HCP

Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system.

Evidence base and guidelines available for Patch
Testing

Evidence based interventions, care and
management discussed and agreed with patient
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Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of patch test investigation +/expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway documented in notes
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HCP recognises contra-indications for Patch
Testing following assessment and skin
examination
Patch tests applied as per protocol with follow up
visits for removal 48hrs and reading at 48 and 96
hours ( or as per local policy)
Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
skin reaction to patch tests

Patch test findings recorded as per protocol
(48+96hrs)
Patients received prompt and appropriate
topical management of any resultant irritant and
allergic skin reactions
Patient receives appropriate follow-up by
dermatologist or relevant HCP to discuss results/
implications of Patch Tests

Patient intervention and care is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Investigational /Treatment facilities are safe and
provided in a well-ventilated room
HCP has completed and currently up to date with
anaphylaxis training
Protocol, procedure for acute anaphylaxis in
place
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Specialist equipment (eg. Patch test batteries,
Finn Chambers, Adhesive Patches ) is safe and
regularly maintained by relevant trained person

Patient understands and complies with
investigational procedure and treatments and
special safety precautions

Special precautionary measures following Patch
Tests application are discussed with the patient
eg. exposure to daylight/ sunshine/water/use of
topicals ( emollients, corticosteroids, potential
sensitizers, actual +ve sensitizers/allergens)

Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register.
Patient demonstrates understanding of
avoidance or reduced exposure to known
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HCP aware of Anaphylaxis policy and procedure

Clear written instructions of the patch test
investigation/intervention exist in the form of
policy, protocol or procedure

HCP recognises signs and symptoms of
hypersensitivity reaction and acute anaphylactic
reaction and acts promptly as per policy and
protocol

irritants and allergens following Patch Tests

HCP discusses specific investigational plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding patch tests as reported in PREMs and
PROMs

Patient receives information and advice and
where necessary treatments are fully explained
and documented in notes

Policies, protocols and procedures are available,
up to date, evidence based and follow national
guidelines

Risk of serious adverse reactions to potential
allergens eg latex, avoided or reduced to
minimum

Policy protocols and procedures follow national
guidelines and Best Practice Statements(BAD
BCDS guidelines)
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses treatments and interventions were
necessary and seeks verbal or written consent

Patient receives correct batteries of patch tests
(amount, dose, frequency, route, progress and
outcome) which is recorded in notes

Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes
Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist or
GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes.

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment
is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed in the patch test investigations

Patient reported experiences are positive.
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Patient information leaflets (PILs) on patch tests,
contact dermatitis/eczema, positive allergens,
irritants, treatments, side effects, precautions,
support groups are available in different
languages

Patient receives information regarding patch
tests investigations and results

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

Safe equipment is maintained

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Safety equipment checks complete

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand

Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support group
Patch tests PILs are up to date and reviewed
annually

Risk register available and up to date

Maintenance and repair documented
Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS19: Patch Tests
Standard Statement – The person requiring Patch Tests will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Patch Tests
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives evidence based care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
patch testing
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge, advice
and communication from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of patch
test investigation +/- expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway documented in notes
Patch test findings recorded as per protocol (48+96hrs)
Patient understands and complies with investigational procedure and
treatments and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register.
Patient demonstrates understanding of avoidance or reduced
exposure to known allergens
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding patch tests
as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
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based and follow national guidelines (including anaphylaxis policy)
Patient receives correct batteries of patch tests which is recorded in
notes
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes
Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive.
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of relevant support group
Patch tests PILs are up to date and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS20: Phototherapy / Photodynamic Therapy
Standard Statement – The person requiring Phototherapy / Photodynamic will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support selfcare within a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Photonet (2013) Quality Assurance Programme for Photonet http://www.photonet.scot.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/Microsoft-Word-PhotonetNational-MCN-Standards-April-2013-Final-PSG.pdf (last sourced 27 May 2014)
British Association of Dermatologists (2011) Working Party Report on Minimum Standards for Phototherapy Services. BAD, London.
South-East of England Phototherapy Network (2013) SE England Phototherapy Managed Clinical Network. Founding Document: Clinical Standards.
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Quality Standard QuS20: Phototherapy / Photodynamic Therapy/Laser Therapy - Structure, Process and Outcome - Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Process KPIs Phototherapy
Structure KPIs Phototherapy
Outcome KPIs Phototherapy
Phototherapy, Photochemotherapy , laser and
Equipment And Safety
Records of maintenance visits available
Photodynamic Therapy equipment commissioned,
Health care institution provides premises and
installed, maintained and CE marked as per
equipment fit for purpose for the delivery of laser
UV / Laser/ Intense Light signage clearly
manufacturer’s recommendations
therapy, phototherapy, photochemotherapy and
visible
photodynamic therapy
Annual maintenance of Laser, UV and Visible Light
CoSHH assessment report available for all
calibration by medical physicist or technician
Laser light sources / UV lamps/tubes/ Visible light
light sources, medications and chemicals
bulbs/LEDs shielded by acrylic, glass panels or
(including safe storage)
Laser, UV and Visible Light units/sources checked for
appropriate safety precautions
electrical safety
Radiometer and dosimeters celebrated
Policy in place for the replacement of failed and low with written documentation and
Smaller 13amp plug units pass Portable Apliance Test
output light sources / bulbs / tubes
traceability to National Physics
Laboratory and within national
Safety inspections for all Laser, UV and Visible Light
Policy in place to facilitate annual risk assessments
recommended calibration intervals
units/sources with permanent power electrical
per Control of Artificial Optical Radiation at Work
connection undertaken by competent person
Regulations 2010
PAT results recorded indicated high
safety profile
Weekly inspection of Laser light sources, UV tubes/
Infection control policy in place and adhered to in
LED/ Light bulbs and output values recorded
relation to phototherapy/ photochemotherapy /
Patients not exposed to excessive
photodynamic therapy and laser therapy
directional laser light / UVR (hotspots)/
Staff and patients protected and comply with Laser/
intense visible light
UV / Intense Visible Light Safety Standards
Visitors, relatives and staff not
Visitors, relatives and staff not involved in laser therapy
inadvertently exposed to laser light /UVR
/phototherapy / Photochemotherapy/ photodynamic
/ intense visible light (waiting areas and
therapy are protected
nurses work station separated from
treatment areas)
HCPs adhere to infection control policy
Evidence of clean floors, surfaces and
HCP seek advice from Infection Control Advisors as
equipment
necessary
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HAI and hygiene monitoring in place

No reports of acquired infection
Positive Infection Control Audit results
Patient reported experiences positive

Details of type of laser therapy /phototherapy/
photochemotherapy /photodynamic therapy requested
recorded

Referral for laser therapy / phototherapy/
photochemotherapy/photodynamic therapy by
dermatologist or accredited HCP

90% patients commence Phototherapy/
Photochemotherapy/ Photodynamic
therapy within 6 weeks of referral

Details of condition to be treated recorded

Named Laser/ Phototherapy/ Photochemotherapy /
Photodynamic Therapy Lead (Medical)

90% patients with urgent referral
commence treatment within 3 weeks

Details of current systemic medications and previous
laser therapy / phototherapy/
photchemotherapy/photodynamic therapy treatments
recorded

Named Laser / Phototherapy/ Photochemotherapy
/Photodynamic therapy Nurse Lead/ Technician
Lead

Clinical details of every patient
appointment and every UV /
photodynamic therapy treatment/ laser
course documented on notes

Details of absence/presence of any contraindications or
risk factors recorded

Evidence based protocols/ procedures (including
discharge) in place to guide treatment courses

HCP documents written/verbal consent in notes

Policy in place for annual review of high risk patients

HCP provides relevant patient information leaflet at
initial visit
Holistic nursing assessment undertaken and
documented in nursing/ medical notes
MED/MPD testing undertaken before commencing
whole body UVR therapy
Delivery of phototherapy/ photochemotherapy/
photodynamic therapy documented to include choice of
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Patient’s physical, psychological, spiritual
and social needs documented in notes
Patient’s MED /MPD/Phototesting/
photodynamic therapy results recorded
in notes
Risk register reflects low risk for AEs
(photosensitivity, phototoxic reaction
and burning)
Cumulative laser light dose, UVR dose,
blood results, allergies and current
medications documented in notes
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type of treatment; how starting dose was determined;
choice of psoralen / photosensitising agent and route of
administration; treatment frequency; treatment
increments; How decision to stop treatment made

Patients with cumulative dose of 200
whole body PUVA or 500 whole body
UVB reviewed annually and documented
in notes

Evidence based treatment courses adapted as
necessary to be appropriate for individual patients and
to local service provider circumstances

Safe and effective regimens delivered

Clinical Governance Framework reviewed annually
Laser / Phototherapy/ Photochemotherapy /
Photodynamic therapy unit lead audits service for
annual report
Lead clinician/nurse undertakes annual audits to ensure
compliance with national standards and guidelines
Lead clinician/ Nurse implements specialist training
programmes based on KSF
Lead clinician/Nurse ensures MDT delivering Laser
therapy / Phototherapy / Photochemotherapy/
Photodynamic therapy have appropriate qualification
(1st level registration) with relevant governing body eg,
NMC
HCP aware of and complies with national service
delivery standards, treatment specific guidelines and
disease specific guidelines

Patient reported experiences and
outcomes positive
Clinical Governance framework in place within
institution

Delivery of safe and effective service
Annual service audit reports submitted

National clinical guidelines available to HCP involved
in delivery of phototherapy / photochemotherapy /
photodynamic therapy
Clinical Governance agenda identified and
documented
Multidisciplinary team(MDT) meetings in place for
Laser therapy, phototherapy/ photochemotherapy/
photodynamic therapy

Service complies with national standards
and guidelines
Training programmes in place to support
trainees, 3/12 supervised practice,
competency based nursing interventions,
update sessions
MDT delivering Laser therapy/
Phototherapy Photochemotherapy /
Photodynamic therapy have first level
registration and completed a specific
phototherapy course
Evidence based practice within KSF
Safe and effective service delivery to
patients

MDT attend regular meetings. - members roles
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identified and recorded
Service delivery reviewed at MDT meetings to include:
treatment activities, waiting list data, clinical and cost
effectiveness, risk management, adverse events, case
reviews, audit, equipment issues and training
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MDT minutes of meetings available and
actions completed
Patient reported experiences positive
following attendance / completion of
Laser Therapy/ Phototherapy /
Photobiology / Photodynamic Therapy
course
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:

Quality Standard QuS20: Laser / Phototherapy /Photochemotherapy / Photodynamic Therapy
Standard Statement – The person requiring Laser/ Phototherapy / Photochemotherapy/ Photodynamic therapy will receive safe, effective treatment,
education and information to support self-care within a person centred holistic approach.

Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Laser /Phototherapy / Photochemotherapy / Photodynamic Therapy
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Records of maintenance visits available
UV/ Laser/Intense Visible Light signage clearly visible
CoSHH assessment report available for all medications and chemicals
(including safe storage)
Radiometer and dosimeters celebrated with written documentation
and traceability to National Physics Laboratory and within national
recommended calibration intervals
PAT results recorded indicated high safety profile
Patients not exposed to excessive directional Laser Light / UVR
/Intense visible light (hotspots)
Visitors, relatives and staff not inadvertently exposed to Laser light
/UVR / Intense Visible Light (waiting areas and nurses work station
separated from treatment areas)
Evidence of clean floors, surfaces and equipment
No reports of acquired infection
Positive Infection Control Audit results
Patient reported experiences positive
90% patients commence Laser / UV / Photodynamic Therapy/
treatments within 6 weeks of referral
90% patients with urgent referral commence treatment within 3
weeks
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Clinical details of every patient appointment and every UV course /
Photodynamic therapy treatment documented on notes
Patient’s physical, psychological, spiritual and social needs
documented in notes
Patient’s MED /MPD/Phototesting results recorded in notes
Risk register reflects low risk for AEs (photosensitivity, phototoxic
reaction and burning)
Cumulative Laser dose, UVR dose, visible light dose, blood results,
allergies and current medications documented in notes
Patients with cumulative dose of 200 whole body PUVA or 500 whole
body UVB reviewed annually and documented in notes
Safe and effective regimens delivered
Patient reported experiences and outcomes positive
Delivery of safe and effective service
Annual service audit reports submitted
Service complies with national standards and guidelines
Training programmes in place to support trainees, 3/12 supervised
practice, competency based nursing interventions, update sessions
MDT delivering Laser / Phototherapy / Photochemotherapy/
Photodynamic therapy have first level registration and completed a
specific Laser / phototherapy / photochemotherapy / photodynamic
therapy course
Evidence based practice within KSF
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Safe and effective service delivery to patients
MDT minutes of meetings available and actions completed
Patient reported experiences positive following attendance /
completion of laser / phototherapy/ photochemotherapy /
photodynamic therapy course
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Quality Standard QuS21: Psoriasis Management

Standard Statement – The person with Psoriasis will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a person
centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
NICE (2013) Quality standards – Psoriasis http://publications.nice.org.uk/psoriasis-qs40
NICE (2012) Clinical Guideline 153 Assessment and guideline for management of psoriasis http://publications.nice.org.uk/psoriasis-cg153
Scottish Intercollegiate Guideline Network (SIGN) (2010) A National Clinical Guideline 121: Management of Psoriasis and Psoriatic Arthritis in Adults. NHS
Quality Improvement Scotland. http://www.sign.ac.uk/pdf/sign121.pdf
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2012) NICE Quality Standards QS15. Patient Experience in Adult NHS Services. NICE
http://guidance.nice.org.uk/qs15
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Quality Standard QuS21: Psoriasis Management –Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Psoriasis Management
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
psoriasis management is available to patient
when attends clinic

Process KPIs Psoriasis
HCP with psoriasis management (topical and
systemic treatments) experience regularly seeks
updates and evidence to support practice
Specialist equipment for the management of
psoriasis is operated by fully trained HCPs

Outcome KPIs Psoriasis Management
Patient receives safe and effective psoriasis
treatment
Full assessment and ongoing evaluation and
monitoring undertaken and documented.

HCP demonstrates an awareness of potential
side effects of treatments and co-morbidities
associated with psoriasis
Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends for treatment as agreed within
appointment system

Evidence base and guidelines available for
psoriasis topical and systemic management
programmes

Evidence based interventions and care discussed
and agreed with patient
Discharge / Annual follow-up arrangements are
planned and discussed with patient prior to final
visit

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of psoriasis treatment and
expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient agrees to minimum annual follow-up for
psoriasis and co-morbidities (MDT – GP, CNS,
Dermatologists)

Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented
Patient intervention and care is delivered with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
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patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees minimum annual follow up/
discharge plan with patient including access to a
dermatologist when necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure

Specialist equipment for psoriasis management is
certified safe and regularly maintained by
relevant trained person eg. UV light sources

Patient understands and complies with topical
and/or systemic treatments for psoriasis and
understands special safety precautions

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. monitoring of associated comorbidities, exposure to daylight/ sunshine, use
of topicals (emollients, tar, dithranol , vitamin Ds,
vitamin As, corticosteroids); potential side effects
from topical applications for psoriasis and/or
systemic treatments (immunomoduators, antimetabolites, biological agents)

Safe environment is maintained

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Individualised care plan defining proceeds
followed documented in notes. Patient and
carers feel confident and reassured as reported
in PREMs

Patient receives information and advice on
aspects of self–management of psoriasis
Topical and systemic treatments are fully
explained to the patient, regimen agreed and
documented in notes

A valid treatment prescription and or referral
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HCP discusses psoriasis treatments and

Patient reported outcomes positive for psoriasis
treatment received

Policies , protocols and procedures relating to
psoriasis management available and reviewed
annually

Patient receives correct treatment (amount,
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letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

intervention and seeks verbal or written consent

dose, frequency, route) which is recorded in
notes.

Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes

Referral letter and consent filed in notes.

Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist or
GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to patient at all times

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment
is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed in the psoriasis treatment regimens
Patient information leaflets are available in
different languages relating to psoriasis, specific
treatments, psoriatic arthritis, support groups
available

Patient receives information regarding treatment

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences

Patient reported experiences positive in relation
to facilities and changing areas
Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups

Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register
available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Maintenance and repair documented

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS21: Psoriasis Management
Standard Statement – The person with Psoriasis will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a person
centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Psoriasis
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives evidence based, safe and effective psoriasis
treatment
Full assessment and ongoing evaluation/ monitoring undertaken and
documented.
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of psoriasis
treatment and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient understands and complies with topical and/or systemic
treatments for psoriasis and understands special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained
Patient reported outcomes positive for psoriasis treatment received
Patient annual follow-up plan agreed and in place
Individualised care plan defining proceeds followed documented in
notes. Patient and carers feel confident and reassured as reported in
PREMs
Policies , protocols and proceeds relating to psoriasis management
available and reviewed annually
Patient receives correct treatment (amount, dose, frequency, route)
which is recorded in notes.
Referral letter and consent filed in notes.
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes
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Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences positive in relation to facilities and
changing areas
Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of relevant support groups
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS22: Rosacea Management

Standard Statement – The person with Rosacea will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a person
centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
National Institute for Health Care and Excellence NICE (2012) Clinical Knowledge Summary : Rosacea. http://cks.nice.org.uk/rosacea#!evidence
Primary Care Dermatology Society (2012) Clinical Guidelines: Rosacea. PCDS. http://www.pcds.org.uk/clinical-guidance/rosacea
Cochrane Collaboration (2011) Review of Interventions for Rosacea. Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD003262/interventions-forrosacea
Quality Standard QuS22: Rosacea Management - Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Rosacea Management
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
rosacea managements is available to patient
following referral

Process KPIs Rosacea Management
HCP with Rosacea management training and/or
experience regularly seeks updates and evidence
to support practice
Specialist equipment is operated by fully trained
HCPs

Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge
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Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system

Outcome KPIs Rosales Management
Patient receives evidence based care and
interventions from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
rosacea management
Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge and communication from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of treatment and expected
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Evidence base and guidelines available for the
topical and systemic management of rosacea

Evidence based interventions, care and selfmanagement discussed and agreed with patient

outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway documented in notes

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit
Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
rosacea
Patient intervention and care is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure
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Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. exposure to daylight/
sunshine, use of topicals (sunscreens, emollients,
antimicrobial agents, anti-inflammatory agents,
antibiotics, vasoconstrictors), systemic
treatments (anti-inflammatory agents,
antibiotics)

Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding Rosacea management as reported in
PREMs and PROMs

Safe environment is maintained andocumented
in risk register
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Patient receives information and advice on self –
management and where necessary topical and
systemic treatments are fully explained and
documented in notes

Policies, protocols and procedures are available,
up to date, evidence based and follow national
guidelines.

Policy protocols and procedures follow national
guidelines and Best Practice Statements
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses treatments and interventions were
necessary and seeks verbal or written consent

Patient receives correct treatment for Rosacea
(amount, dose, frequency, route, progress and
outcome) which is recorded in notes

Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes
Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist or
GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during
treatment document in notes.

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times. The HCP explains (and demonstrates
where appropriate) the equipment and
procedure to be followed in the treatment
regimens

Safe environment is maintained

Patient receives information regarding rosacea
treatment

Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups

Patient information leaflets (PILs) on Rosacea,
treatments, side effects, precautions, support
groups are available in different languages

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences
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Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive

Rosacea PILs are up to date and reviewed
annually
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Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols
Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS22: Rosacea Management
Standard Statement – The person with Rosacea will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a person
centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool - Rosacea
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives evidence based care and interventions from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
rosacea management
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge and
communication from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
treatment and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway documented in notes
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding Rosacea
management and self-care as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
based and follow national guidelines.
Patient receives correct treatment for Rosacea (amount, dose,
frequency, route, progress and outcome) which is recorded in notes
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes.
Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive and confident regarding self
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-care
Patient reported experiences (PROMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of relevant support groups
Rosacea PILs are up to date and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS23: Skin Cancer Prevention
Standard Statement – The person at risk of skin cancer will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence NICE (2005) Clinical Knowledge Summary: Suspected Skin Cancer. www.cks.nice.org.uk/skin-cancersuspected#azTab (last accessed 5 May 2014)
de Berker D, McGregor JM, Hughes BR. Guidelines for the management of actinic keratoses. Br J Dermatol 2007; 56: 222-230.
http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/clinical-standards/clinical-guidelines
Teller et al. (2008) Guidelines for the management of basal cell carcinoma. Br J Dermatol 159:pp 35-48
Motley RJ et al (2009) Multi-professional guidelines for the management of the patient with primary cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma.
www.bad.org.uk/library-media/documents/SCC_2009.pdf
Marsden JR, Newton-Bishop JA, Burrows L, Cook M, Corrie PG, Cox NH, Gore ME, Lorigan P, MacKie R, Nathan P, Peach H, Powell B, Walker C. (2010)
Revised U.K. guidelines for the management of cutaneous melanoma Br J Dermatol 163: 238-256 http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcareprofessionals/clinical-standards/clinical-guidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10
Morton CA, Birnie AJ, Eedy DJ (2014) Btish Association of Dermatologists' guidelines for the management of squamous cell carcinoma in situ (Bowen's
disease) Br J Dermatol. 170: 245-260 . http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/clinical-standards/clinicalguidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10
Newton Bishop J, Bataille V, Gavin A, Lens M, Marsden J, Mathews T, Ormerod A, Wheelhouse C, Royal College of Physicians, British Association of
Dermatologists. (2007) The prevention, diagnosis, referral and management of melanoma of the skin: concise guidelines Concise guidance to good practice
series, no. 7. London: RCP http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/clinical-standards/clinical-guidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10
Morton CA, McKenna KE, Rhodes LE. (2008) Guidelines for topical photodynamic therapy: update. Br J Dermatol; 159; 1245-1266.
http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/clinical-standards/clinical-guidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10
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Quality Standard QuS23: Skin Cancer Prevention - Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Skin Cancer Prevention
First level registered HCP with relevant training
and experience in skin cancer prevention
(primary, secondary, tertiary prevention of
disease) is available to patient following referral

Process KPIs Skin Cancer Prevention
HCP with skin cancer prevention training and/or
experience regularly seeks updates and evidence
to support practice
Specialist equipment is operated by fully trained
HCPs

Clear, well defined patent pathway established
from referral to discharge for secondary and
tertiary referral
Clear well defined strategies in place for primary
prevention of skin cancer
Evidence base and guidelines available to
support skin cancer prevention strategies eg.
health promotion, health education, screening,
early intervention, ongoing screening/
monitoring and assessment

Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system
Evidence based surgical/ destructive
interventions for suspicious lesions, education,
screening, care and self-management strategies
discussed and agreed with patient
Triage /referral pathway adopted as is relevant
to high - low risk patients (Urgent, Soon, Routine
to specialist, discharge for self- screening, GP
screening and follow-up)

Outcome KPIs Skin Cancer Prevention
Patient, individuals and groups receive evidence
based advice, care and intervention from an
appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and
competencies relevant for skin cancer prevention
Self-reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge, communication and advice received
from HCP at all stages of interaction
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of skin cancer preventative
strategies and treatments using PROMs and
PREMs
Secondary (screening clinics) and Tertiary
Prevention (surgery, bio-immunochemotherapy) patient pathways, follow-up and
MDT referrals documented in notes
Biopsy results (histology) documented in notes
Clinical outcomes recorded in notes

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit
Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
skin

Review annual statistics for regional
epidemiology incidences, mortality and
morbidity associated with skin cancers

Patient whole body screening is managed with
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dignity being maintained at all times
Lesions identified and documented as benign or
suspicious
Suspicious lesions documented for size, shape,
colour, borders, pigment pattern,
symptoms(itching, bleeding ,crusting),
family/skin/lesion history
Photographs may be taken with patients
permission in line with GMC policy
Patient is counselled and advised as required
when suspicious lesion or skin cancer evident
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Patients with suspicious lesions immediately
reviewed by dermatologist and treatment
decisions and pathway agreed with patient
Surgical intervention for excision, biopsy,
destruction of lesion undertaken by
appropriately trained HCP
Primary preventative strategies undertaken and
include patient education, school education,
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Public Health co-working, local multi-media
awareness campaigns
Screening and Treatment facilities are safe and
provided in a well-ventilated room
Educational facilities and resources available for
teaching, workshops, seminars, group meetings

Specialist equipment (eg. Dermatoscope,
Siascope, surgical instruments, Cryo equipment)
is certified safe and regularly maintained by
relevant trained person
Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. self-examination, screening
clinics, Pre/post -operative/intervention,
dressings, suture removal, exposure to daylight/
sunshine, use of moisturizers and sunscreens)
Educational resources utilized within locality eg
posters, learning packages, screening
programmes

Clear written advice and information available on
all aspects of skin cancer prevention
Clear written instructions for skin cancer
prevention and intervention exist in the form of
policy, protocol or procedure

Patient understands and complies with skin
cancer screening and treatments and special
safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register
Educational materials visible in regional locality
for public education
Awareness days on skin cancer prevention in line
with national guidelines

HCP discusses specific skin cancer prevention
strategies to include : outside shade, sunscreen,
protective clothing, UV exposure, sunglasses, at
risk individuals

Patient/carers/ groups/public/ feel confident and
reassured regarding skin cancer prevention and
potential skin cancer management as reported in
PREMs and PROMs

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure for
skin assessment, skin cancer screening and
subsequent interventions

MDT reviews policies, protocols and procedures
available, ensuring they are up to date, evidence
based and follow national guidelines for skin
cancer prevention

Patient receives information and advice on selfmanagement and where necessary topical
treatments and surgical interventions are fully
explained and documented in notes
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Policy protocols and procedures follow national
guidelines and Best Practice Statements and
recommendations for the management of skin
cancers and precancerous lesions
NICE/SIGN/BAD guidelines
A valid referral letter is written for the patient
and filed in notes
Written consent forms available

HCP discusses skin screening process, possible
topical treatments and surgical interventions
were necessary and seeks verbal or written
consent
Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes

Patient receives correct treatment for suspicious
lesions, sun damaged skin ( product /
intervention, amount, dose, frequency, route,
progress and outcome) which is recorded in
notes
Relevant feedback to Patients GP recorded/ filed
in notes

Dermatology medical cover or advice is available
within MDT

HCP informs/ contacts medical specialist for
review (dermatologist or GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during screening
session/ treatment document in notes.

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment
is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the skin cancer screening process,
equipment and procedure to be followed if
treatment required

Patient reported experiences are positive

Patient /Individual receives information
regarding skin cancer prevention, skin selfexamination and self-referral for medical opinion

Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups

Information leaflets on skin Self-examination,
skin cancer prevention, AKs, Bowen’s Disease,
BCC,SCC,MM, treatments, side effects,
precautions, support groups are available (in
different languages where needed)
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HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand

Skin self-examination and skin cancer prevention,
pre-cancer/ skin cancer PILs are up to date and
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reviewed annually
Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register
available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Maintenance and repair documented

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool
 Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
 Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
 Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
 Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
 Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
 Conduct Audit
 Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
 If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs
Name of Auditor:
Date of Audit:
Review Date:
Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS23: Skin Cancer Prevention
Standard Statement – The person at risk of skin cancer will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool - Skin Cancer Prevention
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient, individuals and groups receive evidence based advice, care
and intervention from an appropriate HCP with knowledge skills and
competencies relevant for skin cancer prevention
Self-reported experiences positive regarding knowledge,
communication and advice from HCP at all stages of interaction
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of skin
cancer preventative strategies and treatments using PROMs and
PREMs
Secondary (screening) and Tertiary Prevention (Intervention) patient
pathway(s) documented in notes
Biopsy results (histology) documented in notes
Clinical outcomes recorded in notes
Review annual statistics for regional epidemiology incidences,
mortality and morbidity associated with skin cancers
Patient understands and complies with skin cancer screening and
treatments and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register
Educational materials visible in regional locality for public education
Awareness days on skin cancer prevention in line with national
guidelines
Patient/carers/ groups/public/ feel confident and reassured regarding
skin cancer prevention, self-examination +/- skin cancer management
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as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
based and follow national guidelines for skin cancer prevention
Patient receives correct treatment for suspicious lesions, sundamaged skin, at risk skin (product, intervention, amount, dose,
frequency, route, progress and outcome) which is recorded in notes
Relevant feedback to Patients GP recorded/ filed in notes
Medical advice and intervention during screening session/ treatment
document in notes.
Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of relevant support groups
Skin self-examination and skin cancer prevention, pre-cancer/ skin
cancer PILs are up to date and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS24: Skin Cancer Screening

Standard Statement – The person requiring skin cancer screening will receive safe, effective management, education and information to support self-care
within a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Clinical Knowledge Summary. Suspected Skin Cancer. www.cks.nice.org.uk/skin-cancer-suspected#azTab (last accessed 5 May 2014)
Cochrane Collaboration (2012) Interventions for Actinic Keratoses http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004415/interventions-for-actinic-keratoses
Teller et al. (2008) Guidelines for the management of basal cell carcinoma. Br J Dermatol 159:pp 35-48
Marsden et al (2010) Revised UK guidelines for the management of cutaneous melanoma. Br J Dermatol 163:pp 238-256
Motley RJ et al (2009) Multi-professional guidelines for the management of the patient with primary cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma.
Www.bad.org.uk/library-media/documents/SCC_2009.pdf
Morton C et al (2014) British Association of Dermatologists’ guidelines for the management of squamous cell carcinoma in situ (Bowen’s disease) Br J
Dermatol. 170:pp 245-260
Scottish Intercolliegiate Guideline Network (SIGN) (2004) A National Clinical Guideline 72: Cutaneous Melanoma. SIGN.
http://www.sign.ac.uk/pdf/sign72.pdf
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Quality Standard QuS24: Skin Cancer Screening - Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Skin Cancer Screening
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in skin
cancer screening and managements is available
to patient following referral

Process KPIs Skin Cancer Screening
HCP with skin cancer screening / management
training and/or experience regularly seeks
updates and evidence to support practice
Specialist equipment is operated by fully trained
HCPs

Clear, well defined patent pathway established
from referral to discharge

HCP knowledgeable regarding high risk groups
for skin cancer ie. Previous skin cancers, family
history, AMS, transplant recipients, skin type, UV
exposure.
Patients attends screening clinic as agreed within
appointment system

Evidence base and guidelines available to
support skin cancer screening

Evidence based interventions, care and selfmanagement discussed and agreed with patient
Triage pathway adopted as is relevant to patients
skin lesions (Urgent, Soon, Routine to specialist,
Discharge for self-screening, GP screening and
follow-up)

Outcome KPIs Skin Cancer Screening
Patient receives evidence based care and
interventions from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge skills and competencies relevant for
skin cancer screening/management
Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge, communication and advice from HCP
at all stages of pathway

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of skin cancer screening and
expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient pathway(s) documented in notes
Screening and previous biopsy results (histology)
documented in notes
Clinical outcomes recorded in notes

Discharge/ follow-up arrangements are planned
and discussed with patient prior to final visit
Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed and documented in relation to their
skin condition
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Patient whole body screening is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Lesions identified and documented as benign or
suspicious
Suspicious lesions documented for size, shape,
colour, borders, pigment pattern,
symptoms(itching, bleeding ,crusting),
family/skin/lesion history
Photographs may be taken with patients
permission as per GMC policy
Patient is counselled and advised if suspicious
lesion or skin cancer evident
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Patients with spacious lesions immediately
reviewed by dermatologist and treatment
decisions and pathway agreed with patient
Referral to appropriate HCP or one-stop
intervention for surgical excision, biopsy,
destruction of lesion undertaken
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Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Specialist equipment (eg. Dermatoscope,
Siascope, surgical instruments, Cryo equipment)
is certified safe and regularly maintained by
relevant trained person

Patient understands and complies with
treatments and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented
in risk register

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. Pre/post operative/intervention, dressings, suture
removal, exposure to daylight/ sunshine, use of
moisturizers and sunscreens)
Clear written instructions of the intervention
exist in the form of policy, protocol or procedure

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed procedure for
skin assessment, skin cancer screening and
subsequent interventions
Patient receives information and advice on selfmanagement and where necessary topical
treatments and surgical interventions are fully
explained and documented in notes

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding skin screen and potential skin cancer
management as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available,
up to date, evidence based and follow national
guidelines.

Policy protocols and procedures follow national
guidelines and Best Practice Statements and
recommendations for the management of skin
cancers and precancerous lesions
NICE/SIGN/BAD guidelines
A valid referral letter is written for the patient
and filed in notes
Written consent forms available.
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HCP discusses skin screening process, possible
topical treatments and surgical interventions
were necessary and seeks verbal or written
consent

Patient receives correct treatment for suspicious
lesion, sun damaged skin, at risk skin, (product,
intervention, amount, dose, frequency, route,
progress and outcome) which is recorded in
notes
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Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes

Relevant feedback to Patients GP recorded/ filed
in notes

Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP informs/ contacts medical specialist for
review (dermatologist or GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during screening
session/ treatment documented in notes.

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment
is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the screening process, equipment
and procedure to be followed if treatment
required

Patient reported experiences are positive.

Patient information leaflets (PILs) on skin Selfexamination, skin cancer prevention, sun
damaged skin, AKs, Bowen’s Disease,
BCC,SCC,MM, treatments, side effects,
precautions, support groups are available (in
different languages where needed)

Patient receives information regarding skin selfexamination and self-referral for medical opinion

Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before treatment
commences

Skin self-examination and skin cancer prevention,
pre-cancerous/ skin cancer PILs are up to date
and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register
available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Maintenance and repair documented

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur.
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Quality Standards Audit Tool
 Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
 Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
 Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
 Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
 Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
 Conduct Audit
 Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
 If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs
Name of Auditor:
Date of Audit:
Review Date:
Target to Attain:

Quality Standard QuS24: Skin Cancer Screening
Standard Statement – The person requiring skin cancer screening will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care
within a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Skin Cancer Screening
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives care and interventions from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge skills and competencies relevant for skin cancer
screening/management
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge,
communication and advice from HCP at all stages of screening
process
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of
screening process, treatments and expected outcomes using PROMs
and PREMs
Patient pathway(s) documented in notes
Screening and previous biopsy results (histology) documented in
notes
Clinical outcomes recorded in notes
Patient understands and complies with treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding skin screen
and potential skin cancer management as reported in PREMs and
PROMs
Policies, protocols and procedures are available, up to date, evidence
based and follow national guidelines.
Patient receives correct treatment for suspicious lesion, sun damaged
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skin , at risk skin, (product, intervention, amount, dose, frequency,
route, progress and outcome) which is recorded in notes
Relevant feedback to Patients GP recorded/ filed in notes
Medical advice and intervention during screening session/ treatment
documented in notes.
Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive.
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of relevant support groups
Skin self-examination and skin cancer prevention, pre-cancerous/ skin
cancer PILs are up to date and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS25: Surgical Techniques

Standard Statement – The person requiring skin surgery will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2013) NICE Quality Standards QS49. Surgical Site Infection. NICE http://guidance.nice.org.uk/qs49
Cochrane Collaboration (2014) Gloves reduced injuries Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD009573/extra-gloves-or-special-types-ofgloves-for-preventing-sharps-injuries-in-healthcare-workers
Cochrane Collaboration (2010 ) Surgical excision margins for melanoma. Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004835/surgical-excisionmargins-for-primary-cutaneous-melanoma
Cochrane Collaboration (2012) Mohs versus excision surgery for BCC. Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD007041/mohs-micrographicsurgery-versus-surgical-excision-for-periocular-basal-cell-carcinoma
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) Silicone gel for scars http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD003826/silicone-gel-sheeting-for-preventing-the-development-ofhypertrophic-and-keloid-scars-and-for-treating-existing-hypertrophic-and-keloid-scars
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) Early versus delayed dressing removal post surgery. Cochrane Summary. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD010259/earlyversus-delayed-dressing-removal-for-people-with-surgical-wounds
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) Treatment of Melanoma http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD001215/treatments-for-melanoma-an-aggressive-type-of-skincancer-that-has-spread-to-other-tissues
Cochrane Collaboration (2014) Skin closure : interrupted sutures vs continuous. Cochrane Summary.
http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD010365/continuous-versus-interrupted-stitches-for-closing-the-skin-after-non-childbirth-surgery
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Quality Standard QuS25: Surgical Techniques – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Surgical Interventions
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
surgical (excision biopsy and destructive)
techniques is available to patient following
referral

Process KPIs Surgical Interventions
HCP with surgical training and/or experience
regularly seeks updates and evidence to support
practice via Knowledge and Skills
Framework(KSF)

Outcome KPIs. Surgical Interventions
Patient receives evidence based surgical
intervention from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge, skills and competencies relevant for
Skin Biopsy, Curette and Cautery, laser surgery
and Cryotherapy

Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) and audit
protocols for diagnostic accuracy and margins of
excisions available

Latest Standardised Operating Procedures
(SOPs) and audit protocols for diagnostic
accuracy and margins of excision utilised within
competency framework

KSF , SOPs and audit documentation available for
each HCP (including diagnostic accuracy and
margins of excisions)

Specialist equipment (biopsy
equipment/laser/surgical packs/Curette and
Cautery equipment/ cryotherapy equipment) is
operated by fully trained HCPs

Patients reported experiences positive regarding
knowledge, communication and advice from HCP

HCP demonstrates knowledge and understanding
of skin conditions/lesions to be treated (clinical
indications)
Clear, well defined patent pathway established
from referral to discharge

Patients attends clinic as agreed within
appointment system

Evidence base and guidelines (including SOPs)
available for surgical techniques undertaken by
HCPs

Patient assessment and informed consent
undertaken prior to surgical intervention to
ensure patient understanding and co-operation
for safe procedures under local anaesthesia
Evidence based surgical intervention/biopsy/
excision/ destructive/laser treatment discussed
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Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of surgical procedure and
expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient assessment documented
Verbal/written consent documented
PROMs provide indication of clinical outcomes
Patient pathway includes documented histology
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and agreed with patient

results in notes

Discharge arrangements / follow up plans are
discussed within the patient pathway

HCP reported clinical outcome and further
managements recorded in notes

Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs
assessment and interventions are documented in
relation to their skin
condition/lesions/surgery/destructive
treatments
WHO surgery 3 step safe surgery check is carried
out prior to and post procedure taking place
Patient intervention and surgery is managed with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required.
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to dermatologist where
necessary
Patient receives follow up appointment for
results of biopsy as necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room
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Specialist equipment (eg. Surgical packs, lasers,
diathermy, surgical instruments, cryo equipment
etc. ) is safe and regularly maintained by relevant

Patient understands and complies with surgical
treatments and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented
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trained person

in risk register

Treatment room, theatre facilities are safe and
regularly maintained by relevant person

Surgical packs/treatments and disposal methods
safe and effective

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient (hazardous substances, adverse
events, side effects)
Clear written instructions of surgical
interventions exist in the form of policy, protocol
or procedure for skin surgery: excision biopsy,
punch biopsy, incisional biopsy, head and neck
surgery, Curette and Cautery, Cryotherapy, Laser
surgery.

HCP discusses specific surgical treatment plan
and interventions and follows agreed procedure
for surgery

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
regarding the surgical procedure as reported in
PREMs and PROMs

HCP refers to Dermatologist any concern in
relation to procedure

Clinical policies, protocols and procedures for all
surgical interventions are available, up to date,
evidence based and follow national guidelines.

Patient receives information and advice on
surgical procedure with full explanation and
documentation in notes
Policy, protocols and procedures
pre/during/post-surgical procedure follow
national/ local guidelines and Best Practice
Statements.
A valid treatment plan/ instructions and or
referral letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses surgical procedure and were
necessary and seeks verbal or written consent
Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes HCP identifies and confirms
with the patient the site/lesion for
excision/biopsy/ removal
Local anaesthesia administered as per protocol
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Patient receives correct surgical procedure/
treatment (amount, dose, route, of laser light/
local anaesthetic, analgesia, biopsy taken, suture
material etc. progress and outcome) is recorded
in notes
Patient reported experience positive
Patient reported outcomes positive
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and documented.
Dermatology medical / surgical cover or advice is
available

HCP contacts medical /surgical specialist
(dermatologist) when necessary

Medical/surgical advice/intervention/ changes
during surgical procedure document in notes.

Changing and surgical treatment facilities are
appropriate and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to the patient at all
times

Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed during the surgery
Patient information leaflets (PILs) on surgical
intervention ( biopsy, C&C, Cryotherapy, laser),
side effects, precautions, support groups are
available in different languages

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
surgical equipment and treatment room/ theatre
equipment

Patient receives information regarding specific
surgical intervention or treatment. HCP provides
relevant literature for the patient to read and
understand before treatment commences

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols

Patient reported experiences are positive

Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups
Surgical interventions/ biopsy PILs are up to date
and reviewed annually
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register
available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete

Surgical facilities and equipment regularly
maintained with annual risk assessments

Maintenance and repair of surgical equipment
documented.

Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:
Quality Standard QuS25: Surgical Techniques
Standard Statement – The person requiring skin surgery will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Surgical Techniques
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives surgical intervention from an appropriate HCP with
knowledge, skills and competencies relevant for Skin Biopsy, Curette
and Cautery, Laser surgery and Cryotherapy
KSF documentation available for each HCP
Patients reported experiences positive regarding knowledge,
communication and advice from HCP
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of surgical
procedure and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
PROMs provide indication of clinical outcomes
Patient pathway includes documented histology results in notes
HCP reported clinical outcome and further managements recorded in
notes
Patient understands and complies with surgical treatments and
special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained as documented in risk register
Surgical packs/treatments and disposal methods safe and effective
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured regarding the surgical
procedure as reported in PREMs and PROMs
Clinical policies, protocols and procedures for all surgical
interventions are available, up to date, evidence based and follow
national guidelines.
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Patient receives correct surgical procedure/ treatment ( laser light/
local anaesthetic, analgesia, biopsy taken, suture material etc.
progress and outcome) is recorded in notes
Patient reported experience positive
Patient reported outcomes positive
Medical/surgical advice/intervention/ changes during surgical
procedure document in notes.
Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences are positive
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of relevant support groups
Surgical interventions/ biopsy PILs are up to date and reviewed
annually
Safe equipment is maintained. Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair of surgical equipment documented.
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Quality Standard QuS26: Systemic Drug Monitoring

Standard Statement – The person requiring systemic drug monitoring will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care
within a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2012) NICE Quality Standards QS15. Patient Experience in Adult NHS Services. NICE
http://guidance.nice.org.uk/qs15
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2012) NICE Clinical Guideline 153 Psoriasis. Section 1.5. NICE
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2012) NICE Quality Standard QS40 Monitoring Systemic Therapy for Psoriasis. Section 1.5. NICE
http://publications.nice.org.uk/psoriasis-qs40/quality-statement-6-monitoring-systemic-therapy
Goodfield MJD, Cox NH, Bowser A, McMillan JC, Millard LG, Simpson NB, Ormerod AD. (2010) Advice on the safe introduction and continued use of
isotretinoin in acne in the UK. Br J Dermatol; 162: 1172-1179. http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/clinical-standards/clinicalguidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) Interferon for treatment of Malignant Melanoma. Cochrane Summary.
http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD008955/interferon-for-the-treatment-of-melanoma-patients-after-surgical-removal-of-their-tumour
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Quality Standard QuS26: Systemic Drug Monitoring - Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs Systemic Drug Monitoring
First level registered HCP with relevant
dermatological training and experience in
Systemic Drug Monitoring and skin assessment is
available to patient when attends clinic

Process KPIs Systemic Drug Monitoring
HCP with systemic Drug Monitoring experience
(patient consultation, assessment,
venepuncture, biopsy, urine testing) regularly
seeks updates and evidence to support practice
via a knowledge and skills framework
HCP undertakes full skin assessment and relevant
medical history at each visit

Outcome KPIs Systemic Drug Monitoring
Patient receives evidence based, safe and
effective systemic drug monitoring (eg. collection
of urine, blood samples, biopsy) and attends
each appointment
Full skin assessment and ongoing monitoring/
evaluation undertaken (eg urine, blood, biopsy)
and documented in notes.

Specialist equipment for implementation of
systemic drug monitoring is operated by fully
trained HCPs
HCP demonstrates an awareness of potential
side effects of systemic drugs being monitored
Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends for treatment/
review/monitoring as agreed within appointment
system

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of systemic drug, monitoring and
expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs

Evidence base and guidelines available for
systemic drug monitoring

Drug monitoring, interventions and care
discussed and agreed with patient

Patient reported outcomes positive
Patient reported experience positive

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit

HCP reported clinical outcomes positive

Patient ‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed in relation to their skin condition/
treatment / medications and documented
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Patient interventions and care is delivered with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes
HCP agrees follow up/ discharge plan with
patient including access to a dermatologist
where necessary
Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Clear written instructions of systemic drug
monitoring /intervention exist in the form of
policy, protocol or procedure
National / local guidelines for specific systemic
drug monitoring available for reference

Specialist equipment for systemic drug
monitoring is safe and regularly maintained by
relevant trained person

Patient understands and complies with topical
and/or systemic biological therapy and
understands special safety precautions

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient eg. Side Effects, Adverse events,
use of concomitant topicals, potential side
effects from topical applications +/- systemic
treatments

Safe environment is maintained

HCP discusses specific treatment plan and
interventions and follows agreed drug
monitoring procedure in deliver of care

Individualised care plan defining monitoring
procedure followed documented in notes

Patient receives information and advice on
aspects of self – management of skin condition
Topical and systemic treatments are fully
explained to the patient, drug monitoring
regimen agreed and documented in notes
Drug monitoring procedure supported by reliable
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Patient reported outcomes positive for systemic
/ biological treatment received

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
as reported in PREMs
Policies , protocols and procedures relating to
systemic drug monitoring available and reviewed
annually
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evidence and guidelines
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses systemic drug monitoring
procedure and seeks verbal or written consent
Verbal and or written consent documented or
filed in the notes

Systemic drug monitoring procedure follows
national/ local guidelines
Patient receives correct treatment (drug, dose,
route, frequency, route,) and monitoring
programme (skin assessment, urine, blood
assessment +/- biopsy, SEs, AEs) which is
recorded in notes
Referral letter /consent filed in notes.

Dermatology medical cover or advice is available

HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist or
GP) when necessary

Medical advice and intervention during systemic
drug monitoring programme document in notes

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available to patient at all times

Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment
is maintained.

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the equipment and procedure to be
followed in the systemic drug monitoring
programme

Patient reported experiences positive in relation
to facilities and changing areas

Patient information leaflets are available in
different languages relating to systemic drug
monitoring programme, specific conditions and
support groups available

Patient receives information regarding systemic
drug monitoring programme

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines and regulations as detailed in policy
and protocols for systemic drug monitoring

Safe equipment is maintained

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessments

Safety equipment checks complete.
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Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups.

HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand before drug monitoring
programme commences

Risk register available and up to date
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Maintenance and repair documented
Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:

Quality Standard QuS26: Systemic Drug Monitoring
Standard Statement – The person requiring systemic drug monitoring will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care
within a person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Systemic Drug Monitoring
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patient receives safe, evidence based and effective systemic drug
monitoring (eg collection of urine, blood samples, biopsy) and
attends each appointment
Full skin assessment and ongoing monitoring/ evaluation undertaken
(eg urine, blood, biopsy) and documented in notes.
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of systemic
drug, monitoring and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient reported outcomes positive
Patient reported experience positive
HCP reported clinical outcomes positive
Patient understands and complies with topical and/or systemic /
biological therapy and understands special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained
Patient reported outcomes positive for biological / systemic
treatment received
Individualised care plan defining monitoring procedure followed
documented in notes
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured as reported in PREMs
Policies , protocols and procedures relating to systemic drug
monitoring available and reviewed annually
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Systemic drug monitoring procedure follows national/ local guidelines
Patient receives correct treatment (drug, dose, route, frequency,
route,) and monitoring programme (skin assessment, urine, blood
assessment +/- biopsy, SEs, AEs) which is recorded in notes
Referral letter /consent filed in notes.
Medical advice and intervention during systemic drug monitoring
programme document in notes
Safe environment is maintained. Safe equipment is maintained.
Patient reported experiences positive in relation to facilities and
changing areas
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of relevant support groups.
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete.
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS27: Topical Therapies
Standard Statement – The person requiring Topical Therapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
Cochrane Collaboration (2012) Topical treatment for skin warts. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD001781/topical-treatments-for-skin-warts
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) Skin treatment for chronic plaque psoriasis. http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD005028/skin-treatments-for-chronicplaque-psoriasis
Cochrane Collaboration (2009) Topical pimecrolimus for eczema http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD005500/topical-pimecrolimus-for-eczema
Cochrane Collaboration (2010) Hand dermatitis http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD004414/treatments-to-prevent-irritant-hand-dermatitis-in-theworkplace
Cochrane Collaboration (2011) Genital lichen sclerosis 2011 http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD008240/topical-treatments-for-genital-lichen-sclerosus
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) Nail psoriasis http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD007633/treatments-for-nail-psoriasis
Cochrane Collaboration (2014) Seb derm and anti-inflammatory agents http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD009446/topical-anti-inflammatory-agents-forseborrhoeic-dermatitis-of-the-face-or-scalp
Cochrane Collaboration (2013) Evening Primrose oils and borage oil for eczema 2013 http://summaries.cochrane.org/CD009446/topical-antiinflammatory-agents-for-seborrhoeic-dermatitis-of-the-face-or-scalp
Royal College of Physicians, British Association of Dermatologists, British Occupational Health Research Foundation, Faculty of Occupational Medicine,
Health and Work Development Unit, NHS Plus. (2011) Diagnosis, management and prevention of occupational contact dermatitis: concise guidelines.
Concise guidance to good practice series, no 13. London: RCP http://www.bad.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/clinical-standards/clinicalguidelines?SiteSectionId=678&page=2&l=10
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Quality Standard QuS27: Topical Therapies – Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs. Topical Therapy
First level registered HCP or Health Care
Support Worker with relevant dermatological
training and experience available

Process KPIs. Topical Therapy
HCP/HCSW with topical therapy training
regularly seeks updates and evidence to support
practice via Knowledge and Skills Framework

Outcome KPIs. Topical Therapy
Patients receive evidence based topical therapy
as part of management strategy for their skin
condition as indicated in care plan/prescription

HCP demonstrates an understanding of
therapeutic advantages of topical treatments

Patient reports satisfaction with knowledge,
advice and competence of HCP/HCSW

Clear, well defined patent pathway establish
from referral to discharge

Patients attends for topical treatment as agreed
within appointment system

Patient and carers indicate knowledge and
understanding of topical treatment and expected
outcomes using PROMs and PREMs

Evidence base and guidelines available for topical
therapies.

Evidence based topical interventions and care
discussed and agreed with patient

Patient reported outcomes positive

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit

Patient reported experience positive in relation
to topical therapy and self-management

Patient‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed in relation to their skin condition and
documented

HCP reported clinical outcomes positive

Patient intervention and care is delivered with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes. HCP
agrees follow up/ discharge plan with patient
including access to dermatologist where
necessary
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Treatment facilities are safe and provided in a
well-ventilated room

Specialist equipment is certified safe and
regularly maintained by relevant trained person.

Patient understands and complies with topical
treatments and special safety precautions

HCP/HCSW advises regarding types of topical
therapies available, rationale for use and
applications. Includes use of bath/shower
emollient and additives, soap substitutes and
moisturizers.

Safe environment is maintained

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient regarding topical therapies eg.
Staining, burning, itch, smell, comfort, paraffin
based emollients, formulations, exposure to
daylight/ sunshine, use with topical medications
and/ or dressings at home.
Clear written instructions of the topical therapy
(eg. Tar, dithranol, corticosteroids, antimicrobial
agents, antibacterial agents, anti scabies/ lice
treatments etc) exist in the form of policy,
protocol or procedure

A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses specific topical treatment plan/
interventions and follows agreed procedure in
deliver of care

Patient reports understanding of how, when,
where, and why to use topical treatments.
Patient reports an understanding of types of
topical treatments and any precautions with use.

Patient and carers feel confident and reassured
as reported in PREMs
Patient reported clinical outcomes positive

Patient receives information and advice on self –
management and where necessary topical (+/systemic treatments) are fully explained and
documented in notes
HCP discusses topical treatments, +/- systemic
treatments, interventions and seeks verbal
consent

HCP reported clinical outcomes positive

Patient receives correct topical/ systemic
treatment (medication, dose, amount,
frequency, route, outcomes) which is recorded in
notes

Verbal consent documented in the notes
Dermatology medical cover or advice is available
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HCP contacts medical specialist (dermatologist or

Medical advice and intervention during
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Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

GP) when necessary

treatment document in notes

The HCP remains available for application of
treatments at all times

Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained

The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the procedure to be followed in the
emollient/topical treatment regimens
Patient information leaflets are available in
different languages

Patient receives information regarding topical +/systemic therapy treatments. HCP provides
relevant literature for the patient to read and
understand

Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received and has
knowledge of relevant support groups.

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines (multi-use dispensers and tubs) and
regulations as detailed in policy and protocols

HAI monitoring /Infection control reports
available
Safe equipment is maintained

Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessment
Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur

Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
f minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:

Quality Standard QuS27: Topical Therapies
Standard Statement – The person requiring Topical Therapy will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.

Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Topical Therapies
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patients receive evidence based topical therapy as part of
management strategy for their skin condition as indicated in care
plan/prescription
Patient reports satisfaction with knowledge, advice and competence
of HCP/HCSW
Patient and carers indicate knowledge and understanding of topical
treatment and expected outcomes using PROMs and PREMs
Patient reported outcomes positive
Patient reported experience positive in relation to topical therapy and
self-management
HCP reported clinical outcomes positive
Patient understands and complies with topical treatments and
special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained
Patient reports understanding of how, when, where, and why to use
topical treatments.
Patient reports an understanding of types of topical treatments and
any precautions with use.
Patient and carers feel confident and reassured as reported in PREMs
Patient reported clinical outcomes positive
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HCP reported clinical outcomes positive
Patient receives correct topical/ systemic treatment (medication,
dose, amount, frequency, route, outcomes) which is recorded in
notes
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes
Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received and has knowledge of relevant support groups.
HAI monitoring /Infection control reports available
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standard QuS28: Vulval Conditions
Standard Statement – The person with a vulval condition will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
Knowledge and evidence supporting Quality Standard:
British Society for the Study of Vulval Disease (2013) Standards of Care for women with vulval disease. BSSVD. available: cic.org.uk
Simpson RC, Thomas KS Murphy R (2013) Outcome measures for vulval skin conditions: a systematic review of randomised controlled trials. British Journal
of Dermatology. 169 (3); 494-501
Bradshaw C, Patel S, Dragovic B (2012) Evaluating a vulval service within our Genitourinary medicines Department. Sexually Transmitted Infections;88
Neill SM, Lewis F, Tatnall FM, Cox NH (2010) British Association of Dematologists Guidelines for the management of Lichen Sclerosis. British Journal of
dermaology 163;672-682 available at: http://tinyurl.com/b79f2ng
Lawton S & Littlewood S (2010) Vulval Skin Disease. Practice Nurse. 40 (6);28-32
Lawton S & Littlewood S (2006) Vulval Skin Disease: Clinical features, assessment and management. Nursing Standard. 20 (42); 57-64,68.
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Quality Standard QuS28: Vulval Conditions– Structure, Process and Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Structure KPIs. Vulval Conditions
First level registered HCP or Health Care
Support Worker with relevant dermatological
training and experience is available

Clear, well defined model of care
(multidisciplinary team involvement) and patent
pathway established from referral to discharge
evident
Local MDT meetings in place
Nursing assessment and interventions for vulval
conditions evidence based and follow national /
local clinical guidelines and recommendations.

Process KPIs. Vulval Conditions
HCP/HCSW with vulval conditions knowledge
and training regularly seeks updates and
evidence to support practice via Knowledge and
Skills Framework

Patients attends for consultation as agreed
within appointment system.
Patient aware of model of care – nursing,
gynaecology, dermatology, GUM, pathology,
psychosexual
Nursing representation at local MDT meetings
Holistic needs assessment is undertaken as part
of management care plan
Interventions and holistic care discussed and
agreed with patient
Effective communication within care pathway
evident

Outcome KPIs. Vulval Conditions
Patients receive individualised holistic nursing.
Evidence based interventions received as part of
management strategy
Patient reports satisfaction with knowledge,
advice and competence of HCP/HCSW
Patient indicates knowledge and understanding
of vulval condition and pathway of care
Patient indicate understanding of the MDT
approach
Patient expected outcomes documented using
PROMs and PREMs
Patient reported outcomes positive
Patient reported experience positive in relation
to psychosocial support, prognosis of vulval
condition and self-management
HCP reported clinical outcomes positive in
relation to patient’s vulval condition and patient
psychosocial wellbeing

Discharge arrangements are planned and
discussed with patient prior to final visit
Patient‘s physical, psychosocial needs are
assessed in relation to their vulval skin condition
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and documented (contact dermatitis, pruritus,
lichen sclerosis, lichen planus, VIN, vulvovaginal
candidiasis, vulvodynia)
Holistic needs assessment undertaken in relation
to symptoms +/- clinical signs
HCP demonstrates understanding of the impact
of vulval disease has on patients daily activities,
social activities, sexual activities, physical
function, mobility and relationships
Patient intervention and care is delivered with
dignity being maintained at all times
Patient is counselled and advised as required
HCP formulates and agrees care plan with the
patient which is documented in notes. HCP
agrees follow up/ discharge plan / self –care plan
with patient including access to dermatologist
where necessary
Examination and treatment facilities are safe and
provided in a private, well-ventilated room

HCP ensures privacy and confidentiality
maintained at all times.
Patient has access to a nurse chaperone 100% of
consultation time
HCP ensures adequate time and privacy so the
patient feels comfortable to discuss the
psychosocial aspects of this condition
Medical photography follows GMC guidelines
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Patient feels dignity and respect has been
maintained throughout the consultation,
examination and interventions.
Patient understands and agrees with
interventions and treatments and special safety
precautions
Safe environment is maintained
Patient reports understanding of how, when,
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Specialist equipment is certified safe and
regularly maintained by relevant trained person.
HCP discusses types of investigations and
treatments available for vulval conditions,
rationale for use and applications. Includes tests
and biopsies, topical treatments, use of
bath/shower emollients and additives, soap
substitutes and moisturizers applied to perineal,
labial skin and vulval skin.

Clear written instructions of the relevant
treatment or therapy is available

Special precautionary measures are discussed
with the patient regarding topical therapies eg.
Staining, burning, itch, odour, comfort, paraffin
based emollients, formulations with
preservatives
HCP discusses specific topical +/-systemic
treatment plan/ interventions and follows
agreed procedure in deliver of care

where, and why to use topical and systemic
treatments.
Patient reports an understanding of different
types of treatments (including psychosocial) for
vulval condition and any precautions with use.

Patients feel confident and reassured regarding
management plan as reported in PREMs
Patient reported clinical outcomes positive

Patient receives information and advice on self –
management and where necessary topical +/systemic treatments are fully explained and
documented in notes
A valid treatment prescription and or referral
letter is written for the patient and
filed/documented in notes

HCP discusses topical treatments, +/- systemic
treatments, interventions and seeks verbal
consent
HCP discusses relevant referral to MDT eg.
dermatologist, gynaecologist, psychologist, GUM
specialist, GP.
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HCP reported clinical outcomes positive

Patient receives correct topical/ systemic
treatment (medication, dose, amount,
frequency, route, outcomes) which is recorded in
notes
Patient reported experience positive for
psychosocial support and counselling
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Verbal consent documented in the notes
Dermatology and MDT medical cover or advice is
available

HCP contacts medical specialist when necessary
eg. dermatologist, gynaecologist, psychologist,
GUM specialist, GP.

Changing and treatment facilities are appropriate
and fit for purpose

The HCP remains available for support and advice Patient feels safe and is well informed
at all times
Safe environment is maintained
The HCP explains (and demonstrates where
appropriate) the procedure to be followed in the Safe equipment is maintained
emollient/topical treatment regimens

Patient information leaflets for vulval conditions
are available in different languages

Patient receives information regarding topical +/systemic treatments for the vulval condition.
HCP provides relevant literature for the patient
to read and understand

Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate
relevant PILs and or literature received

HCP follows CoSHH and Infection control
guidelines (multi-use dispensers and tubs) and
regulations as detailed in policy and protocols

HAI monitoring /Infection control reports
available

Clear defined policing arrangements for cleaning,
maintenance, repair of whole or part of the
equipment

Medical advice and interventions during
management episode document in notes

Patient has knowledge of relevant support
groups for vulval conditions.

Safe equipment is maintained
Equipment regularly maintained with annual risk
assessment
Equipment safety checks documented and
available should problems occur

Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Quality Standards Audit Tool









Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the Standard(s) to be audited
Identify sources of audit information eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify Minimum Standard to be achieved eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct Audit
Document % Achieved for each Quality Standard in Summary Document
If minimum standard NOT Achieved – Review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Name of Auditor:

Date of Audit:

Review Date:

Target to Attain:

Quality Standard QuS28: Vulval Conditions
Standard Statement – The person with a vulval condition will receive safe, effective treatment, education and information to support self-care within a
person centred holistic approach.
Target to be achieved: 75%
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Quality Standard Audit Tool – Vulval Conditions
Outcome Key Performance Indicator

Source

Tally

Comments

Outcome %
Achieved

Patients receive individualised holistic care, with evidence based
interventions as part of management strategy for their vulval
condition
Patient reports satisfaction with knowledge, advice and competence
of HCP/HCSW
Patient indicates knowledge and understanding of vulval condition
Patient expected outcomes documented using PROMs and PREMs
Patient reported outcomes positive
Patient reported experience positive in relation to vulval condition
and self-management
HCP reported clinical outcomes positive
Patient feels dignity and respect has been maintained throughout
examination and treatment.
Patient understands and agrees with interventions and treatments
and special safety precautions
Safe environment is maintained
Patient reports understanding of how, when, where, and why to use
topical and systemic treatments.
Patient reports an understanding of different types of treatments
(including psychosocial) for vulval condition and any precautions with
use.
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Patients feel confident and reassured regarding management plan as
reported in PREMs
Patient reported clinical outcomes positive
HCP reported clinical outcomes positive
Patient receives correct topical/ systemic treatment (medication,
dose, amount, frequency, route, outcomes) which is recorded in
notes
Patient reported experience positive for psychosocial support and
counselling
Medical advice and intervention during treatment document in notes
Patient feels safe and is well informed
Safe environment is maintained
Safe equipment is maintained
Patient reported experiences (PREMs) indicate relevant PILs and or
literature received
Patient has knowledge of relevant support groups.
HAI monitoring /Infection control reports available
Safe equipment is maintained
Risk register available and up to date
Safety equipment checks complete
Maintenance and repair documented
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Appendix A: Quality Standards and Audit – Guide to Implementation
These quality standards are based on the Donabedian Model⁵, which identifies Structure, Process and Outcome as the 3 main domains for quality
measurement. For any nursing/clinical service (or nursing intervention), clinical and patient-focused outcomes are dependent upon the nursing/clinical
processes and nursing/clinical structures within the health care delivery system.
If the structure of a clinic or service is inadequate, then the processes in delivering care will be adversely affected and the clinical and patient outcomes will
not be of the highest quality.
Implementing quality standards and audit ensures good-quality care by:
1. Identifying an agreed standard of quality care your patients can expect to receive. This is referred to as the Standard Statement and is regarded as
the minimum expected standard of care for patients.
2. Ensuring Standard Statements are always evidence-based to maintain quality care that is patient-focused, safe and effective.
3. Identifying Key Performance Indicators for each domain (Structure, Process and Outcome) upon which your care and interventions are measured.
4. Identifying the minimum attainment target to reach (expressed as a percentage), eg: minimum target to be achieved 75% of entire audit sample.
5. Undertaking a regular (annual) audit of Outcome KPIs. If reaching and excelling target the processes and structure likely to be adequate.
6. Identify the size of audit sample as appropriate and meaningful, eg: 100 patients per month in clinic — sample 20-25%, or 1000 per year in clinic —
sample 10%, or 10 nurses in clinic — sample 100%.
Quality Standards Framework
The framework for each quality standard has been completed for the following:
1. Quality Standard Title, 2. Standard Statement, 3. Knowledge and Evidence Base supporting Quality Standard (essential to ensure nursing practice is
based on good-quality evidence), 4. Key Performance Indicators: Structure, Process and Outcome (KPIs), 5. Attainment Target to be Achieved:
(expressed as a percentage).

These quality standards are intended to be comprehensive and act as a template to allow for ’cut and paste’ flexibility in defining quality standards for
individual local services in the NHS.
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Not all the Key Performance Indicators will be relevant for your service or nursing intervention. They have been designed to allow you to cut and paste the
framework and KPIs to suit your local service provision and meet the needs of your patients, service providers and wider community. For example, you may
wish to utilise the 7 core quality standards then select 2-3 specific quality standards relevant for your practice/service.
The BDNG Quality Standards represent the minimum standard of care to be provided for patients and are based on national clinical guidelines, best practice
statements, recommendations and published research.

Auditing Quality Standards
Audits are usually carried out on an annual basis during the anniversary month of the previous audit. Where there is less than 75% compliance on any
one standard or less than 100% on more than two standards the audit will be repeated within this period.
Sample size for audit is at the discretion of the clinical or audit lead and based on number of patients seen and frequency of visits. It will be necessary to
audit sufficient numbers for the audit to be meaningful and representative of the patient group. It is important for all quality standards audits to include
Patient Reported Experiences and Outcome Measures, eg PROMs, PREMs.
PROMs are Patient Reported Outcome Measures, which are questionnaires patients complete on their health and Quality of Life eg, Dermatology Life
Quality Index (DLQI)⁹, Patient Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9)¹⁰ and Generalised Anxiety Disorder Questionnaire -7 (GAD-7)¹⁰. They are used for patientcentred quality improvement⁶.
PREMs are Patient Reported Experience Measures, which are questionnaires patients complete on their experiences of healthcare services and care
received, eg: Service evaluation questionnaires and audit, Patient Satisfaction Surveys regarding care and services, patient self-report forms, diaries, patient
group feedback. PREMs are also used for patient-centred quality improvement⁷ ⁸.
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The Audit Tool has been developed and represents a template for Outcome KPIs measurement. Once again these are comprehensive templates with
considerable outcome KPIs included. It is appropriate to cut and paste the Outcome KPIs relevant to your service and/or intervention.
Within the template, source of data (eg. patient notes, nursing notes, e-KSF, policies, observation) should be documented. Numbers of patient/staff audited
and percentage achieved are also important measures and should be documented.

Key Performance Indicators (KPIs):
Structure KPIs: When identifying Key Performance Indicators for the Structure domain consider:
The service, staffing, client, patient and local community needs. Identify Key Performance Indicators that are based on clinic facilities, room layout,
equipment and treatment/therapies available, evidence available, staff available, grade of staff, qualifications, competencies and experience of staff, local
policies, procedures and protocols, including health and safety, risk management and clinical governance.
Process KPIs: When identifying Key Performance Indicators for the Process domain consider:
The service delivery, staffing competencies, client, carer, patient and local community needs. Key Performance Indicators are based on the patient
pathways, the nursing process, modes of delivery of care, evidence based interventions, communications systems, level of interventions for different grades
of staff, implementation of policies, protocols and procedures, referral systems.
Outcome KPIs: When identifying Key Performance Indicators for Outcome domain consider:
The outcomes of the service delivered, nursing interventions undertaken, patient-reported experiences, patient-reported outcomes, patient safety, clinical
efficacy, risk management.

Recording Audit Data
This audit data can be utilised within local audit policy, procedures and guidelines. The source of information identified in the tool will be used to determine
whether or not each KPI has been met. The appropriate response box in audit tool will be completed and, where relevant, comments will be added to
support the response. This will be particularly pertinent where the KPI is judged to be ‘not applicable’ or where it has not been met.
The completed audit form should be returned to the clinical effectiveness audit co-ordinator within 1 week of the audit taking place.
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Information Update
It is usual practice within the NHS for the clinical area/service to be sent printouts of the staffing profiles and services provided held on file by the
audit/clinical effectiveness department. It is up to the clinical area to keep these updated. They are usually returned to the audit/clinical effectiveness
department with the completed audit.

Further support and Information regarding implementation of these Quality Standards contact:
Polly Buchanan, Lead Nurse Research and Development, NHS Fife. Email: pbuchanan1@nhs.net
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Appendix B: Quality Standards Audit Tool Template











Utilise the following template to customise Outcome Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
Identify the standard(s) to be audited
Copy and paste standard statement and target to be achieved
Copy and paste relevant Outcome KPIs into template
Identify sources of audit information, eg nursing notes, patient notes, policies, procedures, interview, observations
Identify sample size for audit, eg 10% patient sample size or 100% staffing sample size
Identify minimum standard to be achieved, eg: 75%, 90%, 100%
Conduct audit
Document % achieved for each quality standard in summary document
If minimum standard NOT achieved – review PROCESS and STRUCTURE KPIs

Quality Standard:
Standard Statement:
Target to be achieved:

Quality Standard Audit Tool
Outcome Key Performance Indicator
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Source

Tally

Comments
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Appendix C:

Glossary of Abbreviations

BAD

British Association of Dermatologists

BDNG

British Dermatological Nursing Group

CCI

Centre for Change and Innovation

CKS

Clinical Knowledge Summary

CoSHH

Control of Substances Hazardous to Health

DLQI

Dermatology Life Quality Index

DTC

Drugs and Therapeutics Committee

EBP

Evidence Based Practice

GAD 7

Generalised Anxiety Disorder Questionnaire

GP

General Practitioner

HCP

Health Care Professional

HNA

Holistic Needs Assessment

HRQoL

Health Related Quality of Life

IPR

Individual Performance Review

KPI

Key Performance Indicator

KSF

Knowledge and Skills Framework

MDT

Multidisciplinary Team

MED

Minimal Erythema Dose

MPD

Minimal Phototoxic Dose
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NHS

National Health Service

NICE

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence

NMC

Nursing and Midwifery Council

PPI/PAPI

Patient and Public Involvement

PALS

Patient Advisory Liaison Service

PHQ-9

Patient Health Questionnaire-9

PILs

Patient Information Leaflets

PROMs

Patient Reported Outcome Measures

PROMs

Patient Reported Experience Measures

PSS

Patient Satisfaction Survey

RCN

Royal College of Nursing

SIGN

Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network

SOP

Standard Operating Procedure

WHO

World Health Organisation
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